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y
the Dully Chronicle
that a cabinet
called to concouncil ou Monday
FEAHFULFLOODS !
(ruin
sider an Intimation
the Marquis of
Mnlitiury tit bis deHlre, acting under
medical advice, to reeign from the
p.
inl the foreign
1 h niarqtil 1. In better health, anil will Ohio
and Other Rivers Iqqq-datHtart for ma Kiviera on daiurday.

waa given the privilege by the contract
to
hi service after two

u

Pr.alrt.nl Will Try to

InsurgentsWM

Supplies for the Starving

InnWw,

orricana or

SPAIN WANTS TO BORROW MONEY ON BONDS.

tnt mainb.

Tby Ara Orftrd Horn, to Await
dr from Kavj Dopartaaaai.

T. Hlcholwa Appointed Tariff

rr at th

Or- -

Siaia Ft.

m--

e

It

Via.

Washington. March 24. Order were
Issued lo oav detaching Captain Slgsbe
ran 1 At rr. rtm..
New York, March U
k special
the Boyle & Co, of several thouand dollar' aud all other o Ulcer except walnwrighl
Maine,
battlexhip
ordenug
and
from
the
Herald troin Washington .ays; Pr .blent wrtrihof srncerle aold to Chlneee mer
gave tteusior Bacon am. others chant, hniith ha nothing to eay. In them to proceed borne and await order.
nttebnrg, March 74. The andden
wliti whom h conferred the liiiiireoeion delaull of ?A0 Iwll he ha gone to prison Lieutenant Commander walnwrlght, ex- fall ot temperature checked the
ecmive oillcer of the vessel, I lu special flow In the headwater of the stream tble
that It In hi piirpoae to tnlliw np th to await the grand jury eension.
charge of the wrecking operations, and morning. After reaching thirty feet the
subruhwlon ol the Maine report to eon-gri-will remain at Havana until they are aater began to recede. The Mood I the
apaalah Toipoda Wat.
wltb a DiNwagH advtmug the go
WaNhlngton,
March
24. The new Concluded.
most destructive since the
eminent to supplement til work ot te

ax

reached the navy department to day that
a naAi'Titix wkddinu.
the Hpauleh torpedo boat flotilla left the
Cauary Inlands for Porto kico. tio que
Hpaln yet concerning Mta. Lory a lteMr Mart I ad to frad J.
tiou ha been
TlagUy Laat Night.
thl movement, nor ha It been decided
A very pretty wedding occurred last
what action the navy or state department, will take, If any, ouder the clr night at Hie reeideuce of A. K. Walker,
cuin-- i lancet
00 High street, when Mis l.ury Seelmgei
and red J. Tlngley Were joined In bouds
flanh allar.
ot holy wedlock by Kev. F. Bunett. AI
St. Paul. March 24. The Bank of
o clock the ceremony took place In the
Park failed to open
on ac- presence of quite a large number of the
count of a time check fraud. The bank' most liitltuale friend of the bride and
capital I
jo,(io, of which t io.uio was bridegroom.
Invented In Houthall government time
Those present were: Mr. and Mr. A. R.
check.
Walker and family. Mr. and Mr. U. W.
Strong and family, Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
R.fmrt as Ila War.
aud family, Mr. and Mr. B, It.
Charlotte, N. C March 14 The report Jeune
I ve. Mr. l)u u lap and daughter,
Mr. L
of the Maine board of luqtilry paseed
Kummell, Mr. aud Mr J. K. Tlngley, Mr.
through hcra at 1 o'clock Umi ay.
and Mrs C. K. Vaughn, Ml Helen K.
Pratt, Mi (iertrude Leekley, Mlsa Medie
A riOHTINU CAPTAIN.
Tyler, Prof. J. H. Ward. Meeara. K. U.
Krank Strung, Frank ohort and
-Mghllag Hob"
(ilT.a Conniaa or Clsytou,
C. K. Hepler.
th nttle.hlp la-- ay
1 he following la a list of a nnnilsr of
Washington, March VA Captain Rob-le- the beautiful aud costly wedding pre
I) Kvos, better known a "Klghtlng
sen Is:
Bob" Kvans, reached here thl morning,
Prayer book. Kev. Mr. Bennett; set of
and waa Immediately ordered to take sliver knives aud forks, Mr. and Mr. A
commend of the Iowa.
K. walker; dinner set, O. W. Strong ai d
Captain hampmm, of the Iowa, and family; table linen, Mr. and Mr. B. II
also of the Inquiry board, has been or- lvee; sliver butter knife aud sugar
rdimiii,
dered to command the North Atlantic tlr. and Mr Jenne;tlver salad eel (gold
fleet, relieving Admiral Hlcard, who Is bowl), Mr. L. Kummell; lamp mat, Mrs.
ill. Commodore VY. 8 Schley will proba- Ueorge Craig, Miiucton. Can.; silver
bly be placed In command of the squad- sugar spoon (gold bowl).
Mis Pearl
ron at Hampton Koaila.
.Hiruug, Bunalo, .N. 1 ; chocolate, pitcuer,
Mr. aud Mr. C. K. Vaughu; berry poon
WKKtK Or TUX MAINE.
(gold bowl), Jamea Hervey Ward; cut
sugar shaker,
glass,
Spool.h Aalhorltle. Koroaa to Allow th
M. Clayttiu; eutglasa,
d
Wrarb ! ba lotray4.
salt aud pepper shaker, Mlsa Uerlrude
Madrid, March 21. A
l
note Leek ley; tea set, Mlsa Helen Pratt; cracker
ays: "At a cabinet meeting yesterday jar, Keru and Kthelyn Jenne; set of silHenor Sagasta (premier) read a telegram ver teaspiM)!!, Mr. and Mr. J, K. Tlngley;
from Captain Ueiieral blanoo, saying that rocklug chair, Mis Medie Tyler; parlor
the captain ot the Maine requested
lamp, Kreuk Sliort; celluloid album,
to blow np the wreck wltb dyna- Krank Strong; clock, 0. K. Hepler; chocomite and permission to do to had been late pitcher, Mr, aud Pearl bunlap and
relused.
(ieorgla Kellogg; oatmeal bowls. Kdlth
"The cabinet empowered the minister Jenne; tea ei, Kdlth Walker; salad dish,
of foreign affair (Uullou) to watch the (iertrude Walker; cup and aaucer, Richsituation with a view to seeing justloe ard Walker.
done aud defending the right ot Spain.
Mr. and Mr. Tlngley will begin house"The minister of finance (Pulgiever) keeping at once at 212 Sooth Aruo. Th
declared that the resource were
best wlaheaot a multitude of friend acfor all war expense uutll the new company them on their tuatriuiouial
chamber meet."
journey through lite.
tlllM tk CLAIM.
1MI1K.HT
rOUMO OCILTT.

the starving in Cuba, now being
done through the Ked froes and other
agencies with supplies furntahed from
private means,
ilia lues Is tor th government to rend supplies In ohtpti of the
navy or under naval eecort, and see that
they are laiidYd ami deiritmted, whether
th tipanlnh government object or not.
If, as Intimated f mm Madrid, ispatn eu-trd'thla aid to the starving a armed
Intervention and emia for a dfc'aratton
of war, she will hav to comoilt the overt

d

Mer-rla-

to-d-

act.

M4T1LK SUIfH.

K.araaraa mutt Kantarkjr
('hrliaal aatl i.aaaohd.
Newport New. V.. Mirth 24 Eightheeuc-reexfti- l
teen thousand
raous wituwm-'
lauuelniig of the batt.eehips
Kearaarge and Kentucky today. The
crowd cheered lunltly when the ships lelt
the way.
The clirletenlng pan wax
eotnpxed of Calvin B Oretitt, preeideut
of the Newport Newa Ship Building company; Mr, tierbert V IiinIow, epounor for
the Kearearge aud maids of honor; VI In
ChrUtine Urailley, aponaor fur Ihe Kentucky and maid of honor; (iovernor Tyler, of Irglnla, and the elate olhVlal of
Keiitnckt; l.letitenaut Commander Her
bert Window, I'. 8. N ouly surviving
eou of laplatii Winalow, wlio co..ima"'1ed
Ihe fainouH old Keerearge In the fig l
with the Alabama; nieniher ot the lu,u- and tenate committee on naval all hit,
and other distinguished vim lorn from
Washington,
Mr. Wtualow broke a bottle of
over the bow of the Kearaarge aud
exclaimed: "I clirieteu thee, Kearnarge!"
The Kentucky ceremony wa an exact
counterpart of the former exercise. MLm
Ilradley broke a bottle of water from a
earing on the old l.liiroln farm and said:
'1 christen thee, Kentucky P Ai the vea
eel atarted down Hi wuv.
luittlea
of old Bourbon wh'ekey were burled
galiiht her eldeeby Kentuckianaoppowd
Water from
to the water christening.
eprlngnnthn Jeffermto Davl farm wa
lo muashed on ihe vewwl'a aide.
At
eiinxqueiit banquet Uovemor
Bradley, of Kriilucky, aaid that hi pen
pie d eei red the natiou to "Intervene to
prevent further at riM'ltie uNn thenf-lurinpeonle of Cuba, aud If luventlga-tloelidiild Juitlfy, to avenge the death
of our eallnm, not bv demanding iudcm-Dltbut Indemnity In blood "

Th War Shin

cham-pagti-

:...

y

e

autll-cle-

n

opala will Demand

1HII1MUN tl'KAKt
at tb.

III

Iamage for

Eiptltloa).

New York, March 24. A dispatch to
ihe world fiom Havana aays; It is almost
certain, If the United btatee claims
March Jl An hour be
y
tore the Bei.aie ei.Veiird
the gal- - indemnity for th lose of the Maine, that
lerie weie crowded witn peoule. I'hurir-- Spalu will put In a counter claim for
tou wa to addrree the eruate upon the hundreds of millions of dollar tor damCuban matter. Alliron (Iowa) moved age through filibustering expedition
y
tilted out In America and permitted to
that when the Renate adjiurnel
th.it It be to meet on Mouduy next, aud .ail for Aruericau porta.
the motion prevailed. Muwm (111 ) moved
la OADTioi'a.
tliHl the Vote be
The mu-HoIhoee Voting
mhb delealeil, i'i to 9.
.
Kora-krH
Will Try to Help Cnhao Iadepaad-wc- a
ne itivrt were ('.iniiun, ('handler,
W llhout War.
Krye, OHlhiiger,
llarrie, Maeou,
Mliln, IVttimew.
Washington, March 21. Some ot the
At I2:H Ihuretoi. wax recognlze1 for a euator and member of the house who
epeeeh on the Ctil.au qiieetloii. Ills Urn I viniled the president to day gathered the
eenteiuu-- , tbitt he aieared by cnmmaud Impression from lit carefully guarded
of eileut lip to present hi vlewn once taika with them that he will not immeainl f ' r all ou the Cuhau elti atlou,
diately make any important reronimeud-atlo- u
a delicate allusion to hit recent
to congreea, but want more time
terrible berHVemeiit.couimauded luetant to conduct uegotlatloua with Spain wltb
-t
alleialon. 'I hureton made a mo- thrill- the hoi of securing peace by diplomatic
ing Hlalcmi nt of the coudltion be found m ans. Some have reached the eoiiclu
in Cuba, conlliuilng all that Proctor and sum that hets hopeful of securing Spain's
tiallinger had aald. lie aald the time tor aseent to Ihe ludepeudeuca of the island,
or at least a eondillou approaching Indeaction had ooma It wa too late to
the liiMurgeiita belligerent rlghte, or pendence by other mean.
ot
ludrpeudeuce
the
even recoguite the
He said he did notluteud to be swerved
Inland The prnuilxe of the republican
hair's breadth In hla purpose by politiplatform to renter peace aud Imlepeu cal consideration.
No hasty action
dene to Cuba ehould be carried Into without the wish of the president will be
4Uect at once.
taken by the aeuate.
eiieech
The peroration of Thurnton'
DO MOT WANT WAR,
wa brilliant. He eaid he wa ready to
nerve bia country in the senate or In the
field, and eiptm-e- d
the hope that when American Uankers m Londoa are Trflag
to Avoid War.
death eotuee ha would meet it "caloily
lenrleetdy
London, March 24. The imminence ot
a did my beloved In the
aud
caue of humaulty under the American Ihe Cuban crisis ha prompted financier
Hag "
to make effort to avert war.
A move- Thornton sank into hi aeat, and bur- uielit to this end laou foot In Lombard
led hi face in hla hand while an over street, aud American banker, whu are
wave of
whelming
applause ewept leading It, ara supposed to have the symthrough the gallerie and team welled to pathy, aud perhapa the co operation ot
many eyes.
the KoUutchild. American bankers tell
Malta

Thrll

if

KlnK-mee- t

li rrluia tutiumuu

uf

Cub.

the diplo i.ata that it the Lulled btales
deniaud ludemuity and Spain i willing
Clara Barton Kaja That Ilia RaflT.rlng Cu. to pay, the Uuauclora will gladly furnish
the ruud.
baua Are tt.elvlng AIU.
Muet of the Informed diplomat! believe
Key Weet, March 21. Clara Barton,
hhIiI;
"full thai the bpaulnli cabinet dare Uul risk
jiiet returned from Havana,
llnhed BlateinentH regarding the internal the wrath ot ttie populace which would
inevitably follow acqulesienae wilh the
iliawuHloii In the lied CroHK.of tardiueH
culled Male for repara
in Hiipplylng relief after lie arrival in demand of the
Cuba, aud my own feeble health, are ut turn for the lot-- ot the Maine.
1'rovlHloiia
terly without foundation.
MKNBATIOMitL LfcTrEK.
Cuban with
are reaching the
commendable prompt neM."
r tb Mala Hd
at.
ol tb
LI.
J.akla.
Mia Barton departure frcui Havana
Mlu. that Daalroyad that TsoaaL
waa unexpected, one u going to n anil
rs.
Wm. II.
Lima, Ohio. March
luglon.
Jones ha just received a teller writteu
by
who
Jenkins,
Lieutenant
her counln.
Hpala Trying la Morrow Mosey,
Ixiudou, March 84 A diepatch from lost bl life In the explosion of the Maine.
II ad rid aiy that the ripauleh cabinet de The letter wa writ leu to hi mother tu
elded veeterdav eveulng to create trean- - Pittsburg a few daya before theexplo
Iiiii. He si ales In the letter that he has
urytMindMto the amount of 2h),QM',ii-under the Maine, lie
lieeeta upon the guarantee ot me naux discovered theofmlue
a startling nature. His
much
write
of Hpeln.
Loudon agent of the Bank ot Spain relative refuse to make it public, but
say it will all come out lu the report of
could not ooutlrm the atateuielit.
the board ot inquiry.
A MuUbao ('auturatl.
MarUl or kall.ltury Will Not Healie
Sheriff
Arltona, March 24.
ix.
Loudon, March 24. The foreign office
Orme returned from Hau Kraiiel.ro bringhas issued a statement that there i no
ing back later Hmilh, the young
clerk aocuaed of robbing Keaeler, truth whatever in the statement made by
Cl
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Hamilton Watches.
17

Jewels, adjusted to heat and cold and rated in three

position; a more accurate timepiece you cannot buy.

l'rloo
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Jewel Elgin Walchei, the Standard Railroad Watch

825.00
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Agent for Batter
lck rattemn and
Dr. Jaeger's Un-

derwear.

Sometimes it may interest and concern you sometimes not.
This time it is good news for tboso interested in Corsets,
Ladies' Pino Neckwear, Beautiful Dross Goods and Bicycle
Suits. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
CORSETS.

a

5TYU431

We have them ;n nil the standard makes?
aich na the
W.
.," "Royal Worcester'
"Thorrpson'a Glove Fitting," Etc., h shor, me
and extra long waists, in It'ack, White,
n
Dr'ab and Fancy; in Cycle, Nursing, Batiste,
Mines' and Summer Corsets in all qualities from
3$ieota to $3.75.

1

dit-t-

w)

x

We have a lot of New Novelties in Neckwear, such as Rushing and Chiffon Boas, Chiffon
a? d Liberty Silk Stocks and Shirt Fronts, Silk
and Mull Ties, Stocks of every description.
Embroidery and Lace Effects too numerous to
mention. Call and have a look at them.

yd
1
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Stiles.

i

B
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LADIES' NECK WEAK.

wide-awak-

(1
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Our "Ads" Always
Have News to Tell.

Sari Mawa.

1

VH

0 M MOMM ft
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NUMBER 134.

Careful Attention
ami Promptly Filled

pro-eett- d

oue ot February, 14. The Hnn
clai loo will run luto hundred ot thou

VfAI3T '

UTRA UNti
CORSETS
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When Judge t. A. Ilubbell reached hi
ranch In 1'ajiirlto yesterday morning he
iouu i inat lour 01 oi came nao oeen
stolen during th night. Accompanied
by three men he set out In pursuit, following th cattle track and the horse
tracks, which showed that two men on
horseback bad driven them away from
Ibe ranch.
when ihe searching party had
about tweuty mile they came
upon the missing cattle, who had been
ebAadoued by the thieve.

T'lls afternoon W. S. Strlckler received
a Hegrain from Carlisle, IVno.,
nanda.
Hie sad new ot the death ol
Thousand ot workmen have been tem- Mr v
at Carlisle at 2 o'clock
porarily thrown out ot employment. All (lib Jennie Miller
afternoon. About two year ago Mr.
th lowland of the two cities are under
Ml.ler visited her irtr, Mr. W.
water.
.Hirmkler. and while here added a number
The greater dsrastatlon I above Pitt
f 'tew niade friend to her long list bv
burg on the Allegneny river. All the her
amiable, deposition. They will Join
railroad ai crippled.
1!. ClTiXKM In offering
coudolebca to
BUsiMxn ecsrxNPED.
tb hereaved relative.
Pherrodiburg, Ohio, March S4. -- Btisl
'.ai a AuAiaar tub mailhoao.
nee I entirely uspeuded, and three feet
of water oyer the whole town. Ureal
1
V
damage will result. The town
com
II BVUIawort aMtaJaed a Loaa by tb
pletely cut 00 from railroad eomuinnlca
Mnralaa of tb Taa.t.
tiou.
.'ust Previous to tha first Or In the
BIATT L0H8.
LAnsoii tunnel, near Ash Fork, Kiull
Colnnibna, Ohio, March 84. The Scioto k In wort, the
butcher ot
river rose higher than ever before known, tS city, purchased twenty-sihead ot
tmt I falling rapidly. Tb loej laeati-mate- si era at (Herniate, near Phwntx, and had
tb, m shipped to Albuquerque,
when
at I'i&o.ooo.
I he national
guard are assisting to il .y reached the tunnel they were un
getting relief to the famlll
ot th In f
aud after bring kept there for
jured by lha A s!.
teen day Ibe railroad porno ny shipped
Hi. ai to List Angeles and sold them for
FLOOD VICTIMS.
t
cent less ou tlie hundred than Mr
Dayton. Ohio. March 21. Th hospital '
and other public building ara crowded vi'luwia't bad paid for them In Aria. na.
the coiupauy charged him for
b.itle,
witn person driven from borne by the
flood. Not a railroad train I running In ll e freight and Ihe expense of keeplug
or out ot the city. At Mlddlrtown the tl' catue at Ash Folk and made hi au
Miami river la higher than In IStui and la ofir which, by acoepting, Mr. Klein wort
would have been out over 4)400 on the
still rising.
! 'rjnsaetlon.
In other words, the rail-- I
road company wanted blm to sund the
both Law j cut orr.
p(pene aud also the Ion for the shrink
Richard t. Brophy KHIod by th Cor. age lu tha weight of the cattle camed by
Hoar m.boo.
bsing poorly fed and watered at Ash
Rlsbee, Aria
March 24 Richard J. Kork.
Brophy, ot Tucson, fell from an Arlxona
Mr. Klein wort refused the offer ot the
4onihealera traiu ten mile from Hlsbee rn road and turned hi claim over to
aoon
hi
Injur lea. warren, Ferguasun & UUlett for colafter from
aud died
no' n leg were cut on. He wa a mem- lection.
ber of the Tuowon baseball club, return
ftHOM aILD AT COaT.
ing after game with the Hlsbee club. Ha
lrld to croa from one ear to another find
missed hi footing. Brophy waa but 80 A blmplor. lb 1 rg aha M.roaaat,
g
ver old. Hi body waa taken on to
of SuIim,
Tueeon.
Having concluded to go oat of th
aboe bualues In this city, A. Simpler,
Kaaaa City Markot.
commencing
will sell his entire
ReKansas City, March 24 Cattlt
ss-of shoe at cost. Ha carries an
ceipt. 4.0OO. Market, steady.
0 10 stock of Shoes aud of tha very beat
Texas steer. (3.6O04.H5; native aleera.
The slock Is at present very comft (Kioto 2": atocker and feeder, 3.1u make.
plete,
and It will pay person to lay In a
40; bulls, f 3 3S.80; native cow and
i5
supply
of footwear now, for a slml-a- r
heifers, $'i.W)4.CJ.
opportunity to get suoh bargains will
Sheep Receipt. 4.000; market, steady.
probably uol be given for years In this
Lamb. I4.4oo5.30; mutton. 3Z4 ally.
$460.
-- Those who com
first will have a pick
or the eulira atork, and cannot fall to
aar
Traflt Maaaa'.
Clilcago, March 4 (ieorg T. Mchol-n- n Bud something that suits their taates.
or A.ualt With Daodly tTo,aw-l.ya- ai
llieaale will be continued until every
waa to day appointed general
Uu a Va- - la tb f.altoatlary.
trauic manager of the Hanta k pair of shoe In the etors Is sold, as well
The case of the Territory va. 1Oiii
a
the fixture. Call early, so a to be
charged with assauillug bia wife railroad lo ureed W. K. White, dewilt) Intent to kill, was completed shortly ceased,
lha appointment take effect urs of finding just what you want.
after 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
More Horaea Camlog.
given to the Jury, which relumed a verroaroalratlng War Vaal.
John Burke, manager of the Garrett
dict at about W o'clock last uight of
Kingston, Jamaica, March 34. The and Jones rscing stables, was In town
guilty of assault with a deadly weapon.
cruiser Clucinnatl and yesterday and reeerved seven stall at
B. S. Kodey asked that the juror
lie Culled State
polled, aud each juror, answering for lulled State gunboat Wilmington re- race track for hi running horses, which
to
Port Antonio last night and will be here Wednesday next. After racturned
himself, eaid It waa his verdict.
It I thought that ing here they will ship to St. Louis. Doc.
Defendant's counsel then served notice nulled an hour later.gone
to Key W est.
Littell, the well known racing horse
the war ships have
thut be would aak for a new trial.
owner and trainer,
hers
from
d
John Michel, a step son ot Hubert,
Regl.tor of Treaaary,
Kansas City, aud will have four bead of
yenterday alter noon aud corroboWashington,
24.
president
March
The
runners on the track for races Sunday
rated hi mother' testimony. Hubert
appointed Judwin W. Ljous, of week. It lKika as though Albuquerque
was abusing hU wife, when the wiluess
ot
treasury.
was destined to be the racing center of
lieorgla,
register
the
Informed him tuat enough bad been aald,
the southwest.
whereupon lue defeudaut aeix-n- l a rule
ItiMit laatroyra,
aud fired,
torKsgl.tratloa 'p to Uala,
Two
21
March
Spanish
Dublin.
A
niu by the name ot Apodaca teetl-flo- pedo boat destroyers sailed from Klugs-Uiw- ii l'p to date there are about
name
lual he heard th shot, and runnlug
for Falmouth, Kuglaud, thl morn- registered In Ward One; In Ward Two
Into the bouse saw Hubert with a gun lu ing, atter.coallng.
there are 840; In Ward Three there are
V Itnees luquired who lie was
III baud.
'Jiki names aud In Hard Four there are
nhnoiuig at, aud luiberl answered that It
Mara! Bill.
IJj names registered. The law require
was uoue of hi buslues aud fur him to
Washington, March 24. Th house ha
books to be hung In a conspicuous
get out ot the house. Coder the circum- agreed to clcste the general debate on Ihe these
place tor Inspection by the public ten
stances the wiliiea readily o mplird.
naval appropriation bill by I o'clock to day befiare election. They will eons,
1 his tlnlaheil the case of the territory.
morrow.
queutly be closed
and opened
The defense then proceeded to put lu its
again only for revlslou by th several
Moa.y Maraaa.
The delemlaut leHtllfrd lu bis
evidence.
boards ot registration,
Bee
that your
own behalf. He said that 011 the day in
New York, March 34.
Money on call, name la reglatered.
per cent.
quesllou be had beeu Indulging lu the easy, at liinta
Prime
wine, when 11 waa red, wilh some mercantile paper. iliW,t per cent.
frlral Itoanllag.
and when he refriend
of hi
a
Mr. Ma Chase ha leased the Kd.
rtllvor aaa Loao.. '
turned home he wa feeling somewhat
cottage, hlO South Third street, and
Bllvnr, 6Ac; wlnhe to
Sew fork. March 24.
uusleady although not Intoxicated. When
take a tew day boarder, or can
be prepared to retire for Ihe evening he Lead. $3.60.
furnish rooms with board. Inquire at
thought it would be safest to move the
Candy
depot,
opposite postotlioe, or at tb
Cogipor.
guns, which were standing at the bead of
collage.
11.
Copper,
New
March
York,
24.
carrybed,
place,
safer
to
lu
wiine
the
ing out thl design he stumbled over the
aad aii.r thl. data, Marrb 14, K. J .
W. C. T. D,
chair and the guu accidentally went off
V
Hual
will not aloe at p. m , but will
Temperance
Woman'
The
Christian
He positively denied that be had abused
ba opon avary vaniag.
Kindergarten
at
meet
the
ulon
will
l
his wife that evening or bad anything to rooms, Friday, March 2a.
at 3 p. ui. A
Itr. K. B. Iteuham, late surgeon ot the
say to her. The bullet instead of lodging
Rcth J. Stamm,
Hecond cavalry, lulled State army, ata
tu the wall of hi wife' room entered the welcome to ail.
Secretary.
who has with hi family resided lu this
0 iHiug on the door leading Into her
city for the paat year, will leave
apartiu cuts, where be bad cut it out
Metropola."
"Tha
for Klaud, where lie will open an utllce
in the presence of a man
This morning, after due deliberation, and practice medicine.
A
Dr. Reuham 1
by the uame of t'hansfraud.
for the John
decided to name hi new au experienced
Hlckstrom
and thorough physician
man AnkI tea be bad uol aeeu him at the resort on Railroad avenue, "The Metro
surgeon and the people of bland are
bouse that evening.
Informed TilK ClTIZKN that aud
to being present pole."plateHemirror
fortunate In having him come to them.
Chaustraiid
part
of th.
essential
the
bespeak
for biin the gad
wheu the bullet waa taken out ot the
have uot arrived yet. ThkCiti.kn
handsome fixture
ot all, aud 110 doubt the doctor' perdoor casing.
soon, after which will
expected
are
they
but
sonality will secure blm au ample ae
The woman who worked tor Inihert at
quaiutauce and practice.
the time testified that directly after the be will auuouuoe his "opeulng day."
"beading the only prty making any ado
Maw oll Starto4.
J. M. fiarcla, the sheep raiser and
who
over it wa
himself,
luibert
had
Braruan H. Ivelesa, the hiislne man- buyer ot Magdalen, cams lu from the
bruised hi baud in the fall over Ihe ager for the Shepard treatment lu thl south last night and called at this
chair.
lie state that
city,
commenced a suit for aalary office this morning
Kobert Lee, colored, I on trial to day, ou hi contract
wltb the company hi pnetoUlce address hereafter will be St.
charged with dealing a watch aud chain against J. A. Richardson
A. Johns, Arlxoua.
and
William
from Charles Shea. Klena Mare testi- Hhepard.
Loveleaa' salary waa to have
I,Hk over our Hue of cod uVh. San
fied that she aaw defendant steal the
beeu I, WW per year, aud the company Jot! Makket.
watch from Shea, aud Martin Mntilunla
teal! lied that Lee bad given bluu the
watch to keep.
Lee testilied that the watch had been
put In hi pocket by Klena Mare, who
stole It. The defeudaut did not know
that he had the watch uutil the next
morning, when he turned it over to
for safe keeplug. The case will
. These goods are from the largest manufacturers of Chilgo to the jury till afternoon.
dren's Shoes in the country and are good, reliable goods.
Thomas Lyon to day pleaded guilty to
larceny and breaking car seal, and wa
Just received,
sentenced to oue year In the pen I ten
tiary.
The case against Hilly Mason was post
sliver-toppe-

avrl

moui:.s providing the Institution dldu't
a certain aiuount a allpnlated
take
lu contract. I he complaint
forth
that '.lie df.fi n lant demanded the key
Mare'.i HI, sm Mr. Loveless sue for
ifia.iO, which he claim I still due him.
em au U. Mover et al ha eommeiiced
suit aaaiost Kmnia K. Hailedlne et al
of the partition of a tract of land In
blurt 4H, original Fulton townsite map
01 we cuy anu 01 wnicn piainung own
a Undivided half lulervet and the de
fendant tb other half.
1

Han? Towns.

Boslnest Is Entlrel Suspended
phailcally that be would avert war, If
Mitty of Ibe Flooded Towns.
poseioi. and exureeaed the nop IDal D
could do to.

Objectionable to Spaniards.
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of,

tourist
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RED CROSS
CUBAN RELIEF!

EN A TOH

BOOK DI5DINa

Uo-lo-

ot

re-'a-

DRESS GOODS.

BICYCLE

Second installment of High Novelty Dress
Patterns in the New "Bayadere" effect", the
prettiest yet shown. Don't wait until they are
picked over, but come and Ret first choice.

Men's
Bicycle Suits in Service-ab- 'e
Colors at $3.75 and $4.50. Also full line of
Bicycle and Golf Hose, Sweaters,-Cap- s
and
Shoes at Special Bargains.
well-mt-

nIpiEsi3)

SUITS.

de

I

y,

k

Iui-ber- i,

1

y

WHITNEY COflPANY
WilOIiBfl
Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

y

d

)

AGENTS FOU
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns.
AO Patterns 10c and 15c

isonk ruoriBK.

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avnuf Albuqurqut, ft. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED 8T0KE IN THE CITY.

Tor-Un-

rna

rd

y

MISSES

poned

until

A

JVEisses
Tan
liyi to

April 4.

a.

acatloa.
At a special meeting of th board of
education, held thl afternoon, It wa decided to allow the usual spring vacatiou.
The schools will chat
evening
aud remain closed uutll Monday, April

D

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Sizes

and UUck, Cloth Tops and All Leather.

PRICE, $1.60.

ar.hool

(

i. o. o. r.
Regular meeting of Harmony Lodge
No. 17, 1. O. O. K.

at 7:).

De-

gree work. A full attendance I desired.
Visiting brother cordially invited, Kd.
L. Mexiler,

accr-tary-.

Salt mackerel all
N. M. MibltlT.

slie.

8N Jubl

Children's Sizes
8 to

1

1.

Same goods as above.

PRICE, $1.25.

Wa employ a shoemaker and will do your repairing a cheap as any one,
aud nothing but the beat leather used lu our wurk.

C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
GEO.
n.m
.u lum anon r avxjxm.

To Be Helpful and Homelike.
' That's ' an ambition exalted enough for this store. The more helpful we are
to our
public in their buying, the stronger will be the chain which binds them to this store.
The more homvlike and hospitable the store may be, the more attractive it is to those
who have money to spend.
The money spending time now an anxious time with many who would practice true
economy in their purchases. That's where the helpfulness of this store comes in. Sup.
pose y u put us to the test:

Spring Dri&s Goods.

TaflVtu

KruHh from foreign loom lti
rid uo--t MlHtH c luring-- !
(iraya.

silks.

all that's new sort etyllHh
Over 60 plecei of the new shade In Taffeta Bilks. In
(irwux, Nw Blutwi. Kt.,
plain and changeable KaH Kdge Taffeta Bllka, IV to 81
in Hyilirtw, Covert, O ran Ilea, Vl"urnm; aluo all the uew inches
wide, ouly 85 e a yard.
( hwkn ami PlaMn and full aMtortuifUt
ot all shodM of
IlHiirlMtaH, from 10e a yard np.

Waist Silks.

Fancy itlatk. WeaTfS.

arid
Our stock ii.var was so eomplots In hanrismn
43 pier
new WaUt Silks In all tbs newest an1 latest
Novelty lirei i'attaru.. Ill the New Crepon 8ilk Chock,
flitl'l. Btrines and Bayadere effects, lu all th
Ulxwl Weve arid Travcrno aud Bayadere fopllus; ouJy oue newaet aud
eolorlugs. Prices ranging front
patteru ot a style.
50e per yard up.

'ovlfy

Drcm ratterns.

Ouly ons pattern of a color of Foreign Fancies, Nova)

Ribbon. Ribbons.

Yard u lion yards ot all the !atet style. In Bat la and
tiros Grain, Moire Taffeta. Cord Edge. Plain Taffeta, Double
Kaned datiu Kibhoo, with the advautage of having a cord
lu to rutllti same; al- - the Keady-Mad- e
DrcMH
Pleated Klbbon.
uaed so
for
Many a banilaoms drtws Is Bpolled by poor trlmtutnits Urgent much ot trimming this seaeou; aud, above, all, the
stock
ribbons
lu
the west to chooss from.
modHHt gowu lias beeu mads to give
and Qudinifii. Uany
nearly double aervlc by a propar atteutlun to llietm thniirH.
In this s'ore you will get everything that goes Into the
make up of a drms ot the best. You'll Qud It will pay you
New
Goods.
to buy the bmt, especially when the beat will ootit you here
Ws have everything In White Goods, made in Check
but a fraction, a mere shade more than tbe pour aorta,
fanny pinching Is the pooreet klud of ecouomy, wtieu you're Nainsook, India Liueus Tarlatans, Organdies, Bwless, Plain
fitting out a dre-- for the maker. New styles jiut received and lotted Pique, aud a haudMoms ool lection of Stripes,
la Trimming. Plain Uuilia de Sole, MouaMllue Heated Checks aud Oreuadiuea. Price rauge from fie a yard up
to 75c a yard.
Kuablng, Ulbbou 1'uUlug, Kto, Kto.

rfiiciiiT lu
ulllra
u niian.

rlc

from $4

SO

to $20.00 a puttera aiid oo

TriniiiiinR and Findings,

The

White

w

At tho Glovo Counter For Easter.
The new Glove Stock will undoubMly prove of
We Arc Ageots for the New ll wik l.love, "The
perfection of Hook tlloves." No uualgbtly large hooks
uaed
any more. Ia all the new shade of
be
ueed
(irave, Kuvliah Heds, Willow (ireena. New Hluee,
white with blaok stltclilug, black with white embroidery.

Pur-ple- a,

evening gloves
Red Kid,
Ked Kid, S olano
patent
Bush hook
Ked Kid,
MIhhhs' 8 clatp gloves
All Koeler book, reduced to close out
All 4 button, reduced to close out

13.00
1.60

l.ii
1,00
85
76

ll.tHSiHW I
Pirn amnnnlsd
ft. Com-- ;
upon tbK an s xrhsugs
,No computation
ha been made since
then, owing mainly to the difficulty In
made alter the
laps of eo many years so as to show
thoae actually due to the rebellion. It
It were posMidie, however, to show figures
since 1HH0. the enormous sum reported
to that year as the coat of the war would
no dmht be considerably augmented. To
this day claims are pending for store
and supplies taken by the armies during
the war, and occasionally eongrp makes
Absolutely Pur
appropriation giving relief to claimants,
or, In many Instances, to the heirs of NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
those long since dad. The pension roll,
too, which last year resulted In the
of tHl.oi,noo, Is an evidence
FAIiaUNOTOft.
had been notified ot her serious Illness
MucKKitmr, icblihhih fiat the cost of voir Is not yet over, nor
ul timo
slid bad gone lo her Im iIiIiIc, reaching
to
r
come."
will It be for tn"nv
From San Juan County Times.
there only a short time prior to her passKditor
Taos. tlUMHiu
ing away.
It ns, who Is conducting a Nav
Jos
V a I. tow
ricsr.
W. T. McCrkiuht, Bus. Mgr. and City Kd
ajo trading ponl on ths reservation alsiut
Redfofd Jobs, Robert Waters and Jack
every probability that with the sixty miles from Farmlugtou,
Is
There
hss been Kesnsn sppeartd before Jiittlce Oiveus
rtiMUnHkU UAII.l AMU WhKKLV.
coming of mi minor the south will be in town una week.
hwt Ihurnlay and waived a preliminary
Associated Vtmi Afssruoun Teisfrrams.
A number of new business houses and examination ou the charge of horse stealcalled npon to defend Itself as best It ran
Oiltoial l'iwro( HsrualilloCouui.
ing
preferred against them In connection
li
put up In the Isrke
against a visitation of Mpautsh Inhumau-it- y residences will
OUiuial fauer o( Ciljr ol AltiuqiiMrijn.
from this section
addition to Karmlugton a soon as brick wuh the Jobs
of
In
yellow
In
fever.
form
Cuba
ths
Circulation
County
City
lrgmt
Waters and Keansn wer committed to
can h had.
Now Msxloo Circulation It Is regarded as alm wt
foregone conTh
8. R. Risks will start two or three the county jail to await the action of th
Largest Aortb Anion Circulation clusion that the Cuban cltlet, with their
loads of apple to Onllup next Sunday or gMhd Jury.
Hheriff Angutt Reingnrdt latt Friday
hordes of
Monday.
He has about l.KU boxes of
AXrliyUKKyLK,
MAKCll 24. 181 diseased,
Jobs to Hlerra county for
tnk
living lu the most unsanl--t apple In his cellars ami 7oo boxes In
his
preliminary examination for the
which he ha not yet disposed of.
try of possible condition, will become
CITT CONVKHTIOM,
MICrt'BLICAII
or
West at Chloride. It I
murder
linear
Harry Hhidler and Harry Pierce re
pst holes within a few weeks. The dan- turned
Jobs' intention to waive ths ex imlss-HoA drlrgate convrntlun of Die Republicans
bringing
Chaca
from
the
ruins,
of ths ciiy nt Alouqutru.tir will bit hrla si ger of contagion In the ports of the south
stand trial before ths district
with them many flue specimens of pot- courtsod
Oram's oirra llouoa itiurstlajr rvrmtitf,
which convene there April &th.
tery and other relics, They spent six
at
fur toe purpose ol will luevltably be great.
March HI.
The Mltuhrpsfarniersare taking advanplacing In nomination csnuulstvs tor Ui varidays at ths ruins.
ous coy oiticrs, sin
tage of the present line weather to get
riioiefcRitv.
Attorney K. 8. Whitehead, who lis relin Mayirr.
Indications of the country's growth In sided with bis family and practiced law th Ir crups Into the ground.
On I lera.
On I ressurffr.
appear on every hand. The In I'lirango for tire years, bas lorstvj
prosperity
varrl.
i)n Aitriin from .sen
hki.i.h.
On. nwmwt uf Ui sttiooi board from each sWtistlclan of the department of agri- down In the prosperous land uf peaches
ward.
headquarter
pu'iipklus,
with
at
and
From
18U7
Cresset.
the
warrla
K
gut Karmington.
will b entitled to culture says the farmers In
b nf th sevsrsl
a rrpnrsrnlaiion
In said convention uf Ulteen
Jack Hayes ha sold his Interest In the
I30,003,ooo mure for their cereals than
.
only Ue used by bona
frosirwarvla
cil
Jesse llarwood is certainly a genius as La Belle stage company lo Lawler A
from wdicrt a delt'tf ate they did In 181M, and
fide mnuenta uf
S0,00O,0OO mors a mechanic,
lie has three guitars, two brown.
ta eltH'led.
W aid primaries will ba held In Ilia different
than In any other year since IH92. The of which lie hss just completed, and
Wro. Ashley has mal a Conple of new
warda on I uvsosy evening, Marco as, at ? farm animals Increaxed to the extent of every part of which except ths patent
I
now at work
o'clock. as follows:
by himself. The In locations, ou which ha
Ward IAt in City Hall, and will bt called IJM.ooO.ooo In 1H7, aud the gain In the keys, being mad
trenching lo cut the largo vein on which
to oriter by Uoll J. kanklll.
struments are beautiful, perfectly made the
tunnel aud Kubecca workings
and will be eulire agricultural Interest of the counWard
Ai So u
and sweet toned, aud from the fact that are Alice
called to order by I homa ttimnes.
located.
At printing otlica of rid ward V. try In 1HM7 over IHJt Is put at $ 100,000,- - he had but crude and celt improvised fa
Ward
Mrs. T. A. Clark was op from Trinidad
Bliss, on west ivold avenue, and will be called 000.
cilltlea to work with, th workmanship
Couple ot days this week, aud ahe
to order by noinaa A. r imcajIs all th more noteworthy.
Vkard 4 - At Scott Moore tluse house, on
her hotel her about th
lo
WAR TUtS.
north I hird ilrpti, aud wiu be called to order
UKHIKU,
dret of April.
by K. W. Hopkins.
agitation
lively
war
caused
a
The
has
It is recommended thai the primaries place
ot th men at Midnight had a
In noimuauoii cudidtes tor aitieriuen and demand for military toys and uniforms From ths Headlight.
very thrilling experience a few days ago
niemiiere tif the siiitrul board In slq ward, to for children, and the factories where such
Is
Headlight
Demlng
editor elated with a large animal said to be a wolverThe
be ratilisd by Uis convenuou,
r. W. Clancy.
things are made are running night and over the arrival of a baby girl at hi borne ine; the sniiimiil escaped, a also did th
Chairman City Republican l ommittee.
says
the
mother
aud
and
that
little one men In opposite directions.
day trying to keep up with their orders.
BisorsisD OMi'NirsLS, Secretary,
are doing nicely, but as to the editor be
Car loads of drums, gnus, tin toys, tin I as mum as au oyster.
L'oneamptloa
Carod.
Thi republican will noiuluate a flrst-cla-s swords, lead soldiers, nilnaturs battle
A. II. Thompson, of Pueblo, Colorado,
Mr. R. B. Oreeve, merchant, of
ticket at tu approaching City
ship and cruisers are shipped from New purchased ths entire band ot cattle beVa, cerlifle that he had consumpYork every day to ail point of th ooun longing to Volney Rector, consisting of tion, was gtveu up to die, sought all med30 ical treatment that mouey could procure,
wss
Th
head.
r.oOO
some
paid
price
try, and In soma of th big clothing es
Thi territorial democratic central com- tabiUhmenta all hands are at work turn per head. The deal was consummated at tried all cuugb remedies he could hear
of, hut got no relief; spent many night
Demlng.
mittee) will bold a meeting in thU city on
Ing out soldiers' and sailors' suits fur
surrounding silting up In a chair; waa Induced to try
from th
Cattlemen
Saturday, April 0.
boys from 4 to 12 year of ag.
ranches who visit Demlng often, all re- Dr. Klug s New Discovery, and was cured
port a good calf crop eveu this esrly In by use ot two bottles. Kot tne rsist three
It U predicted Uiat frenldeut licKln-leNot since IH'ji have there been so many the season, and all speak as being con - years has been attending to busiuess and
savs Dr. King's New Discovery Is th
will deniand that Bpalu turn the
tourist In California as. at present. All dent of the heaviest crop this year of any rainiest remedy ever uimle, as it has
In several years past.
Inland of Cuba over to 'be Cubaua.
5 one so much for him and also for others
In
resort
large
popular
at
hotels
the
ths
.
.
j
Most any hour of the day one ran see
In his community. Dr. King's New DIs
Thi "new south" la certainly a reality. southern California have recently been teams from the ranches adjacent to Dem- covery
is guaranteed for coughs, colds
lng loading large quautltles ot merchan and consumption.
Birmingham, Ala, ta shown by recent turning away people tor waut of
It don't fall. Trial
Demlng,
Is
In
dise
which
stores
from
the
accommodations.
figure to be the third iron eiport point
a sure Indication that the spring roimd-np- s Dottle tree at J. U. O'Reilly A Co.' drug
In the world.
are about to begin, and that soon the sture.
Epanihh officers In Uavaua say: "We'll
shipment of cattle from thi point will HART MINING AND SMELTING COHfAHY,
Key
West,
army
our
march
at
land
Thi importation of gold to the United
agalu make things hum.
States, which began on February 28, ag' straight lnlaud to Washington, and In a
vav.
Meetings of Stockholder and Board ot
AST
gregated, up to the clone) of business week from landing we'll capture McKiU'
Directors Held In Santa ft.
hi
ministry,
they
run
unless
ley
and
all
1:0,700,000.
17,
March
From tire New Mexican.
A meeting ot the stockholders In the
away."
K.
Rev.
Rev.
J.
Sauchec
llarwood aud
Mary Miuing and Smelting company was
j
Thi Territorial Bureau of Imuilgra
held Tuesday evening, at which every
General Miles says: "The machinery weut to Kuibudo ou the Klo Grands,
tlon bas Issued neat little pamphlet deW.
K.
ot
Price, proprietor
Our Place, share ot stuck wss represented, say the
bijen turning out the steel for
scriptive of the ollmate, tntueral springs that has
Ni-Mexican.
has returned bt ms from a vlnit to
tweuty-eturIs
buildings
rapidly
being
The otllce of general manager of the
aud sctiools of New Mexico.
His family remained at coast
cannon, points.
company's smelter at Cerrltlos was a bo I
utilised now to mauutactur
Tax winter's gold output of th Klon and other wu equipments."
8. K. Moor aud J. V. Slaughter, ot hdied, aud the mauugemeul of the plaut
Philadelphia, are stopping at the Claire pluued under the control ot the board ol
dike Is Mtima'ed at t'J.Ooo.OoO, which
I to build a steel plant at a cost The gemlemeu are Interested in mining
directors; the board was empowered lo
Japan
Drat
by
YukJU
the
be
seut
down
the
will
Red River, aud Intend to make a trip atipoint an executive committee of three
ot
in
suoo
prubably
millions,
will
aud
ten
steamer after the openlug of navigation.
out to th gold fields with the view ol from among its members fur that pur
be tusking It own rails.
pose. Heveral minor chauges were made
placing machinery un their property.
Capt. L N. Huhnkb bas made a model
by laws of the oompauy, aud the
L Hpaiks, manager of the telephone lu the
BE MlUfcl" lib LKlbO.
meeting
adjourned.
he
Hecoud
ward,
and
alderman from the
system, aud ths largest property owner
Immediately after ths stockholders
will probably have no opposition for re
lu the section td bs beuvllled, has been
meeting, a meeting of the board of dielection at the approaching city elec Spurning HI Suit, He Assaulted Her sppuiutt d lo superiutond ths wurk uu the rectors whs held, at which there were
with I Revolver.
Kivermde boulevard, ine wurk la now
tion.
reeent: 11. ('. r inner, J. li. Vaughn, M.
Asserting that she bad made his life being laid out.
H. Dunn and D. W. Alan ley
ialue.J.
nominating
clta
The Idea ot
TBI republican of Albuquerque are miserable and thut he Intended to kill
j r. Dunn was appointed superintendent
regular
In
ixeus
opposillou
to
ticket
ths
ut the Cerrllios smelter, aud M. Balue
unanimously In favor of V. W. Claury for ber he then turned hi weapon ou him- republican
ticket li gaining ground iu was appointed manager of ths Mary mlue
major, lie will be nominated by accla- self, 0. B. Davis pulled a revolver ou democratic ranks, ll is said that Judge at Kelly. The buitrd then
adjourned un
mation and will be elected by a big ma- Miss Lena Church, the French nightin J. II. Walker Is to be named as a candi- til 4 o clock weduemlay afteruoou, when
jority.
gale, last Huuduy afternoon. Iu the date fur mayor aud Pedro Delgado as a all buslupss matters requiring atteutiou
received suun.
struggle that followed she received sev candidate for city clerk ou that ticket.
l
Thi members of the board uf Immigra- eral ngly blow upon th head, escaping The republican city committee consists
of
following
Attn Accidents.
members: Chairman,
the
tion will hold a meeliug In this city, from her assailant before he pulled th
Autoulo Ortlx y balaxar; members Ward
Pollcarplo Lachugo, a Mexican emApril 11th. Harry Mile i, the new mem- trigger.
; ployed by Manager
Davis was arrested
and No. 1, Kpttarlo Uallegistaud J. M.
b. B. Murphy In the
o
ber of th board, will be present at this brought before Judge Bauford, who held
ward No. 2, heterlno Haca and
Atlantic mlue at Finos Altos, was caught
II,
Alarid; ward No. John V. Conway by a cave-imeeting.
last Wednesday afternoon
him to the graud Jury in $3,000 bail. On and W.
W. Miller: ward No. 4, Max Front aud both legs were brukeu below the
Miss Church said she aud Octavlano Hodrlgues.
staud
witness
the
knee. Dr. Huwers was summoned from
Thi prenldeDt has auuouueed that he
met iHvl at VYinslow. 11 professed
George C. Thomas, Jr., connected with Sliver City aud reduced the fractures. At
ban decided to appoint JudsoQ Lyons, the urat
but
ber
there
she
for
affectum
undying
banking
the
last accounts ths man was doing as nice&
of
of
ilrm
Co..
Drexel
negro national
committeeman from
inter- ly as could bs ex (reeled.
gave him no encouragement. Philadelphia, who owns a
Georgia, to be register of the treasury to says she
W hile ntteuiptlug to explode a Dlaet In
lu the cyaulde plant at Hopewell with
til ardor assumed an annoying degree est
K. (1. Krb, will arrive here early in April ths Coiiuddence mine near Mogollou last
succeed the late at. K. Bruce.
aud she earn her to escap his atUm to lh"iKct th plant preparatory to re- Monday, the shot went i ff nreiuaturely.
for the summer. aud a Mexican miner was fatally Injured.
AT th recent session ot the pur food llura. lie fullowed her aud renewed his suming operations
ttis leu arm and lea were so tutdlv In
congress, fact wer presented to shuw unreciprocated suit. The case came be Owing to the heavy snow prevailing in jured
that amputation of both members
at KlagHUS. Wed the district it was impossible to operate was necessary,
that th people ot thi country annually fore the grand jury
and Dr. Field, woo atwas Indicted fur tne plant last winter.
pay t'JO.OuO.OOO for sawdust, sand, soap uesiluy, aud liavls
tended
the lujured man, does not think
deadly assault. Williams News.
LA
Vs.UA.
he can recover. The accident was engrease and similar adulteration In their
tirely due to the man's carelessness.
Handbook ef ths TarlfT.
dally food.
the Optic.
The understanding of the complicated From
Aaottisr Loos bottom la Trouble.
C.
P. Crsws and U. K. Blake have the
An advance ot 14 per cent, in the provisions or tne new una bas been
A stabbing affray occurred at Mogollon
contract for delivering 80,000 saw lugs to
simplified
by
ot
greatly
Issuance
th
this
ot
wages of employee la a number
mining camp on the evening ot Bu Pat
M.
manual,
digeit ths tariff law Is no a. uarxer, at Human.
wooleu mill In Pennsylvania 1 Just an easy task, lo
Manuel B. Baca and Roman Lope i will rick' day March 17. A dispute arose
but to digest the food taken
nounoed and It Is thought probabl that lulu the gastric receptacle U reudered open a saloon at Uuadaluptla, N, M., on between Lum Lougbottoru and Jack
Tharp, who had been lu attendance at
similar advance will be mad In ths day by the use of that thorough atom the 1st ot April.
ths dance that eveuiug, both men having
ilostetter'
.
Bi
achlc,
htomach
will
Prof.
give
It
Hand
iters.
ot
a
concert
about
part
th state.
mill ot other
prevents aud cures malarial, kldusv aud April 11, fur the bent-ti- t ot Cuban suffer otdjourued to saloon durlug the progress
festivities. Longbottom bad a
rheumatic trouble, remedies nervousness er. Mrs. Jerferson Haynulds, it is under bonethsIn his
Instead of Importing, India la begin aud
wrist brokeu aud Tharp was
removes constipation stood, is furthering the movement.
Insomnia,
aud
stauoea in me len sine, the knit penening to export coal at th rat of about and bllluusuess. Appetite, as well as ths
B. Bsmpley, formerly manager of the trating the lung. Longbottom la em
J.
Th
principal ability to satisfy it without suttsequsul Postal Telegraph Cable company
tons monthly.
loo.oOO
here, ployed In the Confidence mlue, while
eollerle are in Bengal. 110 miles from ahdouilual aiHturbauce, Is restored by was recently married, at Cllutun, Iowa. lharp Is a teamiter. Tharp's
Injuries
Calcutta, and railway extensions now In this uue stomachic, wmcn also accei
J. II. Ilauaburger, of Bedalla, MoM re- are very serious and his recovery Is doubt
deconvalescence,
hersuus
th
In
erst?
No
been
arrests
ful.
have
progress will do much to develop the In' cline of life, end the iullrm of every age ceived the contract for carrying the mail
made. The
from La Vega to Mora. The bid
be trouble arose over some trivial matter,
diutlry.
aud sex, Uud It of material assistance.
Loughottnin is a relative of Andrew 0.
ing sub-le- t
by local parties.
CJumI Cow panlM.
Thi railroad la niatiug ready for th
Instructions were received from the Lungbottoui, who has entered suit In ths
district court of Socorro county against
completion ot another euuquest over na"Prove all things, hold fast to that postmaster general at the Las Vegas
beginning with the coming quar- hi wife, Amanda I. Longbottom, for abture. The tujnuels and gradiugs neces- which Is good." h ut over lott years In
ter April I, IblM, to reduce the cost of solute divorce. Th troubles of the Lons-sary for the roadbed ot the Jungtrao elec- the crucial test ot Ore, the Insurance poetolllce luck
boxes from one dollar per bottonis of Socorro county are many, aud
company of North America has been
tric railway are rapidly nearing com- proven aud fouud gojd, as over tH),000,-00- Suarter to seventy-Qv- s
cents, and th tuey ioiiow oue arter auother.
from 1.6J to 1.2u tor the quar
pletion, and so far no obstacles have been
paid for luMses attest.
"Broncho Hill," ths Train Kobuor.
Th acius of Oimuclttl strength Is a ter, wuicu la a step lo the right direction,
which wer nut anticiencountered
It Is not generally known that th no
only
being
not
saving
patrons
to
the
a
policy
Philadelphia
Underwriters,
lu
ths
pated.
torious n llllam Walters, better known
barked by assets ot uver f IB.ooo.Ooo, aud using boxes, but the means of renting as 'Broucho 11111," who has spent quite
a
to persons who would not rent
Thi question ot UUIufectlug th street guaranteed by two of the oldest aud best boxes heretofore,
poniou or nis urns in me uraul county
them
because the rent charges Juil
of 8t.Louls is bolug agitated. An attach- companies iu America,
for
Mines,
being
iff
last
various
ths
were loo nlgu.
HKMtf Lot KHAHT, Agent,
an attempt to kill Constable John Phil
ment to street sprinkling wagons will be
Kooius 4 aud 6 liraul Block.
lips at Demlng, was one of ths two men
alLVs.lt OUT.
fuuilgunt
distributing
used for
ths
who held up the Atlantic & PaciUe sta
It Is declared that such work TO CI'ltK A IIILU IN OKI DAT
west uf Albuuueruue last December,
tion
Take
Independent.
Bromo
From
the
Laxative
Tablets.
Quinine
may be rioue with dtiodurlx.r not un"Broncho Hill" is reported to spend most
All druggiHts reltiud the mouey If It falls
prevalent
are
City
In
The
Silver
measles
of his time in ths vicinity ot Cush'
pleasant to the pubiii) sense of smell, and to curs. Site. The genuine has L. B. C.
at tins writing, likewise tue grip.
ranch, Arlxona, ths same place where ths
that durlug warm weather much sirkness on each tablet.
John II. Faruswurth, uf Kl Paso, aud men now in It 'I charged with the Booth
would be averted.
Miss Alius L. Murray, ot Hliver City, eru Pacific were arreeted. Hliver City
On Hi morning of February 2, 18'JC, were
united in marriage at Kl Paso ou lliuepeUilelH.
aud lay iu
CHAFLAIN Cuaiivick has completed his I was sick wllh rhtiiuatiHiu,
Mill lust, by Justloe brldgers.
bed until Msy 21, when I got a bottle of th
mortuary report, which shows that 2o7 Chamberlain s Palu Halm.
The smelter is running right along
Awarded
Ths tirst apwen and two ollioeis p,trlshed lu the plies! lou of it relieved ms almost en- these days, notwithstanding the tact that
Highest Honors World' Fair,
Malu catastrophe; six succumbed to tirely frum the palu aud ths second af- numerous Improvements are being made.
ara almost completed aud
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
lu a short time Ths new bius(ucllllale
their Injuries while lying iu the Ban forded complete relief,
win greatly
the proper haud-llnup
and
shout
Iwasahle
tubs
aitalu.
on died iu th Span- A. I . Moreaux, Luxerue, Mluu. bold by
Ambroslo
of ores. Nearly fifty uieu are em
ployed about the plaut.
ish trauHport; 171 bodies have been
all druggists.
Rev. Ruoff, ot Ceutral, Is In Santa F
from ths wreck, of which 61 have
MauUMl.
for the purpose of removing his family
baeu IdebtlUed; 161 have been buried in
Ilouseholil goods of every description. lo Grant county, lis has been detained
Cuban cemeteries and II at Key West.
Iligheet eaxh price paid. J, 0. Uldeon St, lunger than bs anticipated, owing to the
Co., Ill North Kirst street.
serluns iilnes of th younger child of the
wan.
or
tosr
Tus
family.
Secretary (i age, in bis address before
To Cure t tniilaiiou
A new picket fence ba been placed
i'i.:t,K t ..tu.ii . iijoorsta.
TiiUc f
tUt) Maiquelte club of Chicago last mouth,
r t
tirjt't ti,:.. rt fuuu tuuuoy around th Methodist church aud I unO Juil lotur-.dergoing a new coal of palut. Th Imi n houor ot the birthday of Abraham LinUlghssl Cask frkiH fald
provement add much to lb sppearauoe
coln, referred to th debt ot the govern-lusKur furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, of th premises, which will be fullowed
at the eluse ot th war, aud staled t units, naruess, saddles, shoes,
etc by the planting ot nuii nlc shade and
that It amouuled to ths euurmuus sum of Hart's, 117 Uold aveuue, next to Wells fruit tree amf sowing
th loU to bine
lb&)
Jl.OiiU,iXiO. Ia
the treasury de- frargo Kx pi ess oUicsj. be me betur you gran.
seUWurd waa received In thi city last
trsueuilllod to congress a slato-w-n-t, buy or
ft trtui-Tuesday conveying the isd infnrmatlou
coiiiptlod to Juu JJ, lb7tf, showAttend special sal of hosiery, gloves that Miss Julia Hood, sister of A. 0. Hood,
A Par Orip Crcir ol Tartar Powder.
ing that the expeudilures ot the govern-lut- handkerchiefs aud wrapper at (Joldeu of this city, had died that day at ber horns
ou account ot th civil war had hula Lry (iuods oumpauy.
In Denver, Colo, ot eaueer. Mr. Uuod
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tXECCTIVB

Hew Reteat
Tbt Goveraor Appoint
and Rctppolnti B. Ruppe.
W heress, A vacancy has ocrurrs I ou th
hoitrd of regents ot the New Mexico Military Institute, located at Roswell, county
of Chaves and territory ol New Mexico,
by reaon ot the expiration of the term
for which K A. Cahoon was sppolnted,
th date of ths said Cshistu's appoiut-mebeing March Ti, IHWA;
Now, therefore, by virtue of ths authority In me vested, and In pursuance of the
law made and provided In such cases, I,
Miguel A. Otero, governor of the territory
of Nsw Mexico, do this dsy appoint Rob
ert H. Hsmilton.of Roswell, New Mexico,
lo till ths vscancy on the board of regents
of ssld military lntltut ixvaalnned by
the expiration ot the term for which K.
A. Oh"on was appoint d; said Hamilton
lo hold the position ot regent for a term
of live years from this date.
Dons at the execntiv ofilr this 221
dsy nf March, A. D. IHH.
witness my hand and ths great seal ot
ths territory of New Mexico.
(Heal

MlUUKL A. OTKHO,

I

Governor Territory of New Mexico.
By th Governor:
Secretary of th

Okoroi

II.

vVallaci,

Territory ot New

Mex-

ico.
Th term for which I) Ruppe,
of the county of Bernalillo, territory of
New Mexico, was appointed mmer of
ths Ifosnl of pharmacy for the said terrl
Whereas,

tory, hss expired,
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero, gov
ornor ot the territory of New Mexico, for
the purpose ot tilling said vacancy now
existing In ths said hoard, and by vlrlue
ot the authority In ins vested, In pursn
anre nf the law In such cases mads and
provided, do this day reappoint H. Huppe
a member of the board of phsrmsey of
'his territory, Ut hold such appointment
for Ov year from thi date, vli: March
iu imn
Done at ths executive nfTJce thi
10th
day nf March. A I) lhliH.
Witness my hand and the greal seal ot
the territory ot New Mexico
Seal.)

Or

HKST

ALL
To dense th system In a gentle an 1
truly beneficial manner, when the spring-

time romes, use the true and perfect
remedy. Syrnp of Figs. Buy the genuine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Byrnp Co only, and for sale by all
druggists, at (0 cent per bottle.

Pnllsssa Paine Cnr Tmen.
Th Pullman Palace Car company baa
paid th territorial treasurer the sum of
183 M for the year ot 1HU8, being Vi
per cent, on gross earning In New Mexico, amounting to 17.257. 10.

II-
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8sm-oxa-

Rlo-ard-
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0
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DiX-
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CREAM

MING

ut
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Oursd
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How to Look Good.
Good look are more than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condition ot all the vital organs. If the liver
be inactive vou have a bilious look; It
your stomach be disordered you have a
lyspeptio look; if your kldueys be affected, you have a pinched look. Secure good
health, and you will surely have good
looks. "Klectrlo Bitters" is a good alterative and tonic. Act directly ou the

stomach, liver and kidneys. Purines the
blood, cure pimples, blotches aud Nil Is,
and give a good complexion. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Sold at J. II. O'Reilly
& Co.' drug store. tl) cents per bottle

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 tlie Year.

V

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of ore of the various springs at the Resort:
, .1927
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, gra ns per gillon
I 4160
Calcium carbonate, trains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

."Vi

1

Health

Muse

by Or.
irt
Nsw Heart Curs.

i.itr-

Total

1

1.337 1

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

MI7H.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

FTTK.R
wrot
from
Mo., In March last. "Two
I wna aorerelr troubled

KATR

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

with my rmimn.-i- i ond l.ldnr-r-,
and arrest
afllli tinn so unm rvrd roe that my condition
.
became nl irmlnh-- The tolesrnph brouirhl
a prominent pliyl-ln- n
In a consultation
vhlrh ms'ilted In no benefit. I went to
Wynrnln for rhnnirs cf climate Without
bei.elit, won brought
bru lo At'hlon where
mu
r wnrKcd with m
MIU.i' hlgi.t uud i.fiy to keef
KHsanCucsS m- - nln s to
my

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholesale

Ketil Iealer

and

l0

tts' Rostoraa
..1

J ,rl'
S

r,e" xV-''-FVJ
LUafHI4A'int.sli
l

"'

'
iK'came so Visa
"--

frlrn'
li", e.

rnv
!

FUl.NITUHKs

hrtrt

(ios

iiduiiTiiLi)

that my
np 111
taking

RfL-s- n

Mllo' llfart Cure und Ncrrlne alternately and was rcstnrvU xo hraitn- It Is now
Dr.

and

months since at.u I nm rwrfivtly well."
Ir. Mili s' Ueincdii s ire sold by all dra-Fisunder a positive cuarnmrc. first hnttl
i. Mooii on Heart
bonefitsor money
fr'0 to nil npill'-ftnu-.
and NiTv.-r- .
I)IL Mll.r.S MmifAI.tXJ. Elkhart, Ind

15K YCI KS.

Sold Cheap for Cssh or on
the Installment I'lsn. Also
rented at reasonsLI. rates.

A. E. WALKER,

MlOt'ltL A. OTf.RO.

Governor Territory of New Mexico
By the Governor:
HroRoK II. Wallace.
Secretary of the Territory ot New

Whitcomb Springs and

OF M 880URI,

Ma

nt

y

.

Mrs. Knle Elter

Cor. First add Gold,

FIRE INSURANCE

riM

I

AlbnqQerqce, New Mexico.

Secretary MatutJ Balldlo. luoclitloa.

nt

Oflle

J.

O. rlnMHdca--

CRESCENT

s

t.nmhar TsM.

NttlT and

lull,

CttlcarO

COAL YARD.

Doers,

fluttt,

Lombr

Clint

Bnildlnr Paper
Best
ic
I
situ
Coal in use. Yard a way la ktoek
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
opposite Freight Office

GALLUP GOAL

A.

J,

Do-mest-

tSTABLISHtD

CRAWFORD, Agent.

PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer

well."

A'eet

Rssmmw

sa-O-

niir-wMioaw- t.

or roopie That Arc
Biok or " Jut Dont
ONLY

1878.

L.. B.

New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No 25.
Leave ordersTrimblc't stables
li.--.

rtisti.ii.

PILLS

ld

1

Cnrrlna tha Lnravat sad
Most
tans vs amsk or
&
GRAIN
FL0UK,
a4
-- istaple :
nslt
nssankdCs. fhila. t.
orooebies:
PROVISIONS.
Ts b rosa

ONI rOW

Ms

A DOS
Pimp, eursa hsasaess. Ortpspsk)
uruirsi-i- t
or ns
' m -

siiss In., addnss Or.
To the Young Face

Car Lata a Bpwolalty.

Posaom's CoairLBXKm Powoss firm rrashsr
charmat to ths old. rsnswsd youth. Try It.

I

Sonthwest.

Farm and Freight Wagons

BUSUfiSS IfOTDS.

RILROSD

Dirking tanks, n'bltosy Co.
Qaallflsd Insurance Conipnnloa.
Pluiuhlug aud go flitlug. Whltuey Ca
following named Insurance com
Qu. eiieware, glasswar and tinware at
panies have complied with the territorial Die hair.
law requiring
a guarantee deposit of
Mattresses of all kinds mad to order
10,000, and are qualified to do business at Kutrelle's.
In New Mexico:
Novelties la our aueeuswar depart
Fireman's Fuud. San Francisco. Calif.: ment. Wliituer Co.
New suits ot furniture cheaper than
North British & Mercantile, Loudon
Sprlugtleld Fire A second baud at Kutrell's.
and Kdluburg;
Marine. Surlnglleld. Mass.: Koyal. Liv
Hlirhsst prices paid for (tents' clothliiB-erpool, Kuglaud; tu. Paul FirsA Marine, at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
St Paul, Minn.; American Central, St.
liiHiire riinr life lu ths Kaultutile. Wal
umis, Mo.; North America, Philadelphia,
manager
lit.; National Firs, Hartford, Conn.; terHeN. farkhurst, general
the window dlniilay of new sorlnir
IsMidou St Lancashire, Llverpirol, Kng.;
Philadelphia,
Fire AsetH'latiou,
IV; goiHls at the dry goods store the hcouo- Si National, Kdinburg,
Soottlnh I'uion
If Ton want anything In the blndlna
Scotland; Hartford Fire, Hartford, Conn ;
Hrltlsh American, Toronto, Canada; Nor- or job printing hue, call at Tux Citukn
wich Union, Norwich, Kng.; Atlas, Lon- - OlllUH.
duu, Kuglaud.
Palmetto Qlier cotton top mattresses
are the best ; mads aud sold by W. V.
Tha Ward ftoandnrlss.
hutrelle.
Ward No. 1 embrace all that portion
Buy your oanip stores aud bay
onr
of the city east ot Second street and north
done at the Btar tlnshop, 2ou
ut Guld avenue.
Sold avenue.
Ward No. 2 that portion of the city
Look Into Kletnwort's market on north
south of Gold aveuue and east of Second Third street, lie ba the
nicest fresh
street.
meat
In the cltr.
Hard No. 8 that portion ot the city
Hot chile con rarne served every night
west of Second street and south of Uold
at the l'araillse. Do not nils it. Bavbe-cavenue.
& tilouit, proprietors.
Ward No. 4 that portion of th city
Leave orders at the "Icxberg" for
west ot Seound street and uurth ot Gold
Palpi's eiport and "blue ritinnii" beers
avenue.
It will thus b seen that th dividing In quart aud pints. Charles M. Geacb,
lines tor the city ward are Second street agent.
aud Gold avenue, but for ths eountv Dre- Th best place for good, Jul sy iteaks
cl nets Nisi, li and 2tt the dividing line and roasU aud all kluds of meat, kept
avenue.
Kail road
In a first class market, at Klelnwort a,
See that your name are registered, norm inira street.
snd thus help to elect the republican
We're always glad to have unbelievers
ticket from top to Dattom.
com lu. Its a pleasure to undeceive
them to open their eyes with fact.
A popular Hue of the latest spring at
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
An unlimited variety in every
tractions
Don't foruet ths "(Ireen front 8ho
department or the store. 1 he determlna Store,"
No. li:l Railroad aveuue, VYm.
tlon and ability to make the best prices, Chaplin; cheapest
aud beet plane to get
is why vou should do your spring trailing shoes,
and repairing don on th short
at the Jiooiinmlsl.
est notice.
Just received a large assignment ot
fine California Orape brandy, spring 12,
which we will sell to saluou keeper at
f 2.26 per gallon. Original package. O.
& U. Uioml.
at druggist's, and baking Bncbechiguarantee
We
profit and pleasure to
powder at grocer's.
every customer.
Protlt, becnuse our
will prove a positive saving to th
Use the alum externally; S rices
uyer. Pleasure, because our goods can
full to please In quality aud style.
put the baking powder in not
At The Economist.
your cake.
We would have no trouble with Spain
6l7
If she only realized the iiuineus strength
and resources of our nation. If ynu understood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Uahu & Co., N. T. Armijo
building.
bl

1

Ml

Al

RljniJFROIIF.

N

M

CHAPLIN,

WM:.

Th

k

AVFNUE

1

A complete Stock of the

Douglas Shoes : nd Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.
isiliill amIn?nnnBnLanmWnl

"

Good Goods

at Low Prices

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.

113

In' A. I

n-ll-C

K

Th orwest and bat goods from the
leading potteries of th world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
arts, beautiful vueai a full line of glassware,
and burners,
bar goods, lamp chimney
enameled

ware,

tinware,

brooms

and

brushes, toys and doQt.

118

SOUTH FIRST STREET

u

Buy Alum

THE

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer In

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
TATo.

XXI

XJJox

ALBUQUERQUE.

tlx

. .

FirstN. M.

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY
OF THE I'NITKD STATES.
JANUARY

1,

ASSETS

Uus,

Ilt'uui)' la Ulood Deri).
Cliun

blood menus a clean skin. Xo
williuut it, t. asiiucls, Lundy Cutiiar-ti- c
I'lcuu your blood und kt, i it ilt-an- ,
by
stirring up the lnzy liver and driving all
from the body. Ileum today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, bUrklirads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
t'usearets, beauty lor ten cenls. All druggists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, Sic, 60c.

LOW PKlCr IM WltOCKHIK.
Three packages Lyon Coffee for. .
Kresh Kansas eggs, two doten
Native eggs, per doxeu
Iiunham shredded eocotiiint, per lb..
$186,333,133 Hood
baking powder, 8 list
rich! ling's beet baking soda, 3 lbs..
All the iswt brands ot laundry soap
"cakes
Hold I Hint washing powder, (sir pk. .
Kour cans of best lye
dlos starch. 3 p&ckaires
$50,543,175 Silver
Cider or wine vinegar, per gal
I.ucca olive oil, per gal
Klnest Old Kye or Itnurhoii, per qt..
California grape brandy, tier qt....
And anything else in ths groceries
$951,165,837 bjuor l'ue at lied rock prices
at
.

poli-ci-

ei

(4 per cent

Standard), and
all other Lia-

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
.. ..
Meats. .. ,
Steam Sausage Factory,

Undivided Surplus, 4 per cent
Standard

New Assurance
ten ....

MASONIC TEMPLE,

TUIJID STJiEEl.
EMILK LEINW0RT, Prop

I

bilities.

Outstanding;
ance

,

Assur

JACOBKOniiEU&CO
Manafactnrar ol snd Dealar

Wagons.

Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Th

A, LOMBARDO'S

Writ-

Amount Declined

$156,955,693
$24,491,973

HENRY 8. HYDE, President,
J.
ALEXANDER, Vic President.
WALTFR N. f ARKHUBST,
General Manager New Morico and AnUooa
lpnitoiant, AJbuqj(ju, N. M.

in

Van la It?
Have yon a new Jeweled belt? If not.
PerhBHj you have not yet
why not
seen any. Do so at once.
HotiENWlLD BB0TUER8.
I t ula,
fi.r .
i.usr tntiM, il !) to. o tiui'itl,tKi 41. n.itKc wouli
Ail tu usisLs
'UfL sltuug-- Liuotl iNos

Shirt waist ssts lu sndlsss varlsty.
th latssl uuvsltls at llfuld tiros'.
Piotur frames. WUltDsyCo.

STREET

MEAT MARKET

$236,876308

Reserve on all

.existing

THIRD

Pine

Best

Horse-Shoel- nt

BatUfnotloa

KnaWn-Ua-

bids.

d

t

Specialty.
OuarnQUl in all Work

VB
loiter inpply our seed ta dealer to
,T
sell sials. At the same time, anyone who has bought our seeds of thrlr
local dealer during either 1801 or 1807 will
be sent our Manual ol Evcrythlni lor lb
Uardco " far im
provided they
apply by teller I RLU and give th
name of the local merchant Irom wboa,
they bought. To all others, this maRnili'
cent Mauiul, every copy of which cot u
M ceatt to place In your hands, will be sent
tree on receipt of 10 ceola (siamni) to cover
postage. Nothing like thi Maiual has
ever been seen here or abroad ; It Is a book
of WO pages, contains W0 engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these are
supplemented by full size colored plate
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION

rnrn

will also be sent without charge to all applicants sending 10 clt. for the Maaual who will

state where they saw this advertisement.
rssisi ura sssiksiisss will Ins!?. Ns aiisstlsa.

j

RspnlrtDf, Palntlnf an Trimming
Uon ob Bbort Motio. i I I I I I i
Firit St.,
Siop, Cornu Copper lr.

u
aLsoDa. ti. h

YY
are the originators of ths "Uolqu
your roof palutsd with asphalt Sideboard." Nothing but th finest good
All lastte roof paint ami your leaky roof rs-- mousy ran procure
are knpt on tap at
astsisto osouiut. A. W. Vtsllui & Kakia's, wholes! aud reuli
Kilrsd with
ha It.
liquor dealar.

Hav

THE TOWNS

ALONG

OF ARIZONA

!

af Railroad Interest Gatb
crcl from aar Exctaaarei.

Latrrt Item

The Sister Territory Supplies Our

Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BREVITIES

ONI9 ENJOYS
Both the method and TfanlU when
Pyrtipof Figs

rum ott.

"id rcfroabing to the taato, and acta
,

gently jret promptly on the Ki'.lnoj-axver and Bowela, cleaners the ays-tes
effectually, dispels cold,
and fevers and en re habitual
constipation.
8yrnp of Fipa is the
only tvmody of ita kind ever produced, ploaaing to the tan to and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iu action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami afjroeabfeaulwtanera, ita
many excel limt qualities commend it
to all and have rnado it the moot
popular remedy known.
fcyrtip of Fijra is for "filo in BO
cent bottle by nil leading druggist. Any rclialilo dnipgt who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any

im
Mock.

Th" hoarding houa ami tor room at
the Venrzra u.lne ua ilentroyed ttj lire
'I lie lira Unrled Iroru
011 BiiihIhv iilpthL
a ili'feflive Hue. It occurred about uild- -

l.
a

-

d

aabseriptloa.

-

isily, liy msil.slx months
sily, liy mall, three month

00

8

OO
AO

1

Ilaily, by mail, one month....
to
7(1
liaily, by carrier, one month
OO
Weekly, by mall, ter resr
I
In
delivered
will
Daii.v
Citixkn
Thi
the city at thi low rate of ao crnta per week,
or for 76 centa per month, whpn paid monthly.
These intra are lea. than those of any other
aally paper lo the territory,
A DVERTISINCi RATES made known on
41. application at the omce of publication,
K
q-HCITI.KN lob ofllce la one of the brat
I In the aouthweat, and all kinds of )oh printing la ciecuted with neatneaa and at lowest
prlc
BINDERY, lust aided, la complete
THK well
fitted to do any kind of binding.
will be handled at the nil ice
CITIZEN
THK ri pi inns will
be collected by il. II
1 ILTi'M, nr can be paul at the otiit e.
orders aleen
VOTICR la hereby given that
is by employ, uuon Th C iti7.i ill nut
be honored mil, i previously endorsed by the
proprieti
CITIZEN la on sale at the following
THK
pi area In the city: S h. Newcomer. Ill
Railroad avenue; llswlrv's News I lepoi. South
Second street: O A Matso" A Co s, No una
Hmlrosd avenue, and Harvey's r atiiie' House
at tne aepnt.
LlST-T- he
free list of Thb
THK KKEK
embraces Notices of Hmlis, Marriages, r iinerals, lleaths, Church Services and
ADtertalnmentswiiere no aiimisNinn isrhMraed
11CUHKS A Ml'CH Mi, II I,
Editors and Publishers.

TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topeka

Santa F

Ac

raom Taa NoaTB
Arrive
No.
7:nipm
Kxrvas
No, 17 Kinrss
8:00 pm
No. B Calllimia Limited, Mondays
11 :R5 am
and Kndaya
OIN( HONTH
Leaves
10:4K pin
Nn.
Atlantic express
B :00 pm
No. H's lornl Kxprrss
No.
Atlantic Limited, Weilnes.
days anftsaatmd'ty
4:05 pm
HUM th aoUT
Airivea
7:U5 pm
No. IS Local hiprens
Leavea
oniNfi sorTH
... H:u6 am
No. at Mexico Kxpresa

Santa Fe Pacific.

Arrives
mon TmwuT.
IO1U6 pm
Atlantic Express
Nn.
No. 4Atlantlc Limited, Wednes
Binepm
days and rmtiiMava
Lesves
ooiNO MaaT,
1
8:40 pm
Pacific Kxpresa
N.
Mo. a California i.iiiiiien, niiiiuays
,.13:15 pm
aud r rida s.
N'ia. 1 and a, Faclllc unit Atlantic Kxpresa,
tia.e t'ullman palace drawing room cars, tour.
1st
cars ami ctmlr cars between
a'H C'mi Anffnle. and Sn ernn ' , o.
Express,
Nik, 'il and Hi, Mexico aud
pulace tara and tharr cars from
hv" Pullman
El Paso to K'tinsji. 'JitN'os.
and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman buffet and alrepinil cara and burnt aire
car only Inn coacbea or chair cars). A solid
vcstibuled train Iroin Cbl' nun lo Lo Aii(j les.
W. M TKl l I., Joint Aaeat.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
itcblsco, Toreia A Santa
Santa Ft FadDc B.
WKH--

SUI'KII.

l

Vij 30, '97

CASTBOt'KU.

No.

No. a
a.oo p

Chicago
Ksno.iit Clly

7.U6 a
6 oo p

Ienvrr

li Junta

1

Alliuqurrutie
inuiiie
l.Hllup
IlolhriKik

1.

boa

O.'ift p
ft. UK p
D.IO D
1.41 P
1'S.BD b
10. IS
U.10
b.uft a

YVin.lnw
E UuHtalf

Williama
A.h roik

"7 .10
oil
4.1ft
la. 4o
10 00

Ask Ecirk

t

Jrtome Je

Prescott
Conaress Jc
Pb'Knlx

a
a
a
a
p

7 40 a
11. (.6 a

Ash Eork
h SpiuiRs
l'eiKinuman
The Nredlea

1

II

lift

p

10 10 p
7 00 p

Hlake
HuiiiUd
laMMett

4.10 p
rlttrstow
11. M a
Kramer
10 00 a
Mojave
W 4S a
L4
Anureles
7.00 a
Sau liiriro
4 Bo p
Snn rnniriNTii
Pullman Palace hlrriiing Car dally through
hetvit-rChit airo and California.
Tl.clrrarid C anyon of the Colorado can Le
reached only by liua line.
W. B. TKt'l.i.,
Joint Anent.

YOUF?h. FORTUNE
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Z. E. DURLIHCAME'S
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Harry Hunter, who for yeara was the
ou Ihe Southern Pad lie at
San Jo-e- t now In charge ot the railroad
yard at n llllatus.
David Summers, the fireman, and wife
to San Marcial thi morning.
They were here to attend the funeral and
burial of their relative, A. r. Robertson
within the next thirty day the Kl
Paao .t Northeastern will pay out more
than i (.i.imhi in the sacrameuio nioun
tain for ranches upon which they bave
already secured option.
Contractor F. K. Stubb. who baa been
doing contract work on the Santa Ke Pa
cl lie. and who haa something to do with
the work now In progress at Algodonea, I
at the Kurou from Ism Angnle.
A. 1. Richards, the popular custodian
f the reading room at the San Marcial
depot, la In Ihe city, and can ba found at
"Jorge' huropeau. Mr. Hlchnrd is one
ot the wlae outsider who bar Invested
In Albuquerque real estate.
1. B. Crockett, a hrakenian running out
ot Raton, who Injured bl foot some
week agii, waa discharged from the hos
pital at La Junta. He returned to Raton
and will probably be aeaigned to passenger service for a while.
Pngh. of the Pennsyl
vania Central; Dr. Dudley, chemist; Chief
Miglueer Jaggard and D. A. n imam.
ntllclals ot the sains railroad, passed
through the city on a private car last
night ou their way to California.
Chaa. Daniels, the well known Denver
A Rio Urande passenger conductor run
ning out of Santa re. waa nken to si.
lie
Vincent's hospital, Tuesday night,
la suffering with a severe attack of pneuexrecovery
are
monia aud double ot bla
pressed.
The Maricopa A Pl.umlxand the South
ern Par l lie railroads have agreed to make
for the
a rate of one fare aud
round trip from point ou the Southern
Pacitlo on accouul of the Udd f ellows'
grand assembly and encampment to be
held In Pl ceulx ou April II
K. D. Thompson, of Louisville, Ken
Ha 1 accomtucky, la at Laa Crucea.
eon.
panied by his wile and
coining tor the beuetlt of tne little fel
Up to the time It waa ablow health.
sorbed by thelllluola Central, Mr.Thomp
of the
son waa general superintendent
Chesapeake, Ohio & Southwestern rail-

Uvhin St. Sam

Cms.

The cycling season in now oiiening and
the Prevailing uuestiou is, "V here can I
get the best wheel for the money 1 care
to Invest Y" M us know your price. Vi e
are certain to have a wheel that will lit
It. We have good wheels ouly, but have
many style at many prices. iUhu& Co.
(jualitie aa you like them. Stylea and
faahinna the latest. Assortment complete and all right prices. Ihm't fall to
see our splendid stock and take advan-tsg- e
ot the lnduceuiebta ofTerrd at The
Kcoiiomlst.
Itou't forgot the "(ireen Kront Shoe
Store," No. 113 Hail road avenue, William
Chaplin: cheapen! and best place to get
ahoee aud repairing done ou the shortest
notice.
Brockmelcr la selling more bicycles
than ever. I he old reliable riuwulx.
Sterling, Barnes, Kl Key and others. A
new shipment Just received. 1 ricea are
right.
Berthold Spilt, representiug Ilfeld
Broa was at Phoeulx day betoie

Ii. C. Sigler, a mining man from Lie
Angeles, CaU haa beeu here fur several

days examiuiug several copper properties
tu uiobe district.
Charles W Ighard and Richard Stephens
have formed a partuersblp to engage lu
the bakery and coiiticlloiiery buaiuer.
and have leased the tilobe bakery trow J.
C. l.undy.
tjeorga C alder, of St. Joseph, Mo., a
at'kholler iu the Pluto Creek Mining
aud MUieltiug company, haa arrived and
will remain here some lime to look afler
the Interest of hia compauy.
Kugena U. Tardy and Misa Miua
were married last Suuday morning, at
the residence of Mrs. C. K. Kiske, Prubate
Mills
au nagenen ollluiatiug.
The
groom, w ho has resided in this county
lor several years aud Is well thought of,
now holds the position of Indian farmer
on the tiila river above the San Carlo
agency.
Last Krldoy evening Bert BUrr made
an unprovoked assault uixm Kd. King,
shift boss at the I uiled tilol.e emeller,
The large furnace was shut dowu for
repairs, Starr being one of the men laid
off. Although King assured Starr that
he was not responsible for hi en for ceil
idleuw-aStarr laid the blame to King
and wheu the latter' back waa turned
struck til tu a severe blow under the right
ear, reudi ring King unconscious.

nen your strcnirtti la crone, tou
have no appetite, are tired, weak and
without ambition, la Hood's rarapa- rillu to purify and enrich your blood,
stimulate your to much and K've yu
trenjrtti. HikmI's 8uraparllla. i the
Ono Truo Iilood l'urillcr.
Hood's Pills for the liver and bow
ela, act caaily yet promptly. Sf6c.
HOTEL

fiRAND CENTRAL.

F. Kunke. It. IL Knode. Omaha; J.
Taylor, S. J. Ilahegger, Denver.

Caj-ia-

,

man stands no chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city unless
he enjoys the roiill leuce and esteem of
hi ueighbors. George W. Humphrey is
the popular mayor of Swautoii, Ohio,
and under dale ot January 17, ltV.'t), he
writes a follows: " I hi is to cernly to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's Cough
Keiiicdy. aly family and neighbors have
tested It. and we know It Is an excellent
remedy for coughs and colds. tieorge
Sold by all druggists.
W. Iltiiuilirey.'
A

ARRIVALS.
11.

Till HIUHLANU.
Maclod. Uisa

Madge Mur
An
ray, Toronto, Can.; J.
Bates, L
geles; A. L. Conrad, Trinidad; J. S. Cou- uor, Kl 1'aso.
Mis Kthel

K.

bit rum' HKoriAN.
Cain. Haum: R C Moore, Loe
M ; Amos Kife, U
N
Angeles;
Poloma.
Mrs. . W. llHimltoo, Laramie, Wyom
ing; W. H. Kreeuuiii, Preecott, A. T.; K.
I (is Angeles; S. llelueuiaii
K. Stubtia,
iucsou; (. W, Campbell, Colorado
Springs; W. II. Haines. Pueblo; Vt . B.
Wiley, Oregon; I,, u. l'alteron, Mary
land. Md.; A. J. Ktchanl, Sau Marciuli
Hilarlo HainloVHl, Cats on; J ax. 0. Kitch,
ocorro; K. II. I'eck, New iorX; ti. K. Sey
mour, Kansas city; Abraham Kempe- ulch, Peralta; Ono. L. Slatesou, Chicago.
C. W.

Iluraleu's Arnica Halv.
The lieet aalva In the world for cuts,
bnileee, Morea, ulcer, aalt rlieuin, fever
sore, tetter, chapped hauda, ohllhlalna.
eoru and all ektu eruptloua, aud poet
lively rurea piles, or no pay. It I guaranteed to (rive perfect Hhtlxfafllou or
money refuuded. I'rlce, 25 centa per bos.
.
For sale by all
J. 0. (J'Bloily
druu-k-lHte-

In Co.

Warnlu ta Ladles.
Mk, llaydeu waa badly burned about
the head aud fare Kaliirday night while
Cattle Tblsves.
rurlliiK her hair. A phywlrlan waa railed
nephart George aud Kred Peel were Bud the intense pain ehe was In alleviated.
.
-- fhivuls.
given a hearing before Justice liiveus, aha had a u arrow
last W ednesday, charged with killing a
IMt till) KNOW
li.ainond A oow. The pnsiecutlou was
That at TitK ClTi.K.N olUue yon can
coudticted by Gideon 1). lUntz and the
dvfeuse by Krank J. Wright. The de have printed:
t IMiiiiiaT earn.
fense admitted the killing ot the animal
Iuvllalion card,
but claimed It to have beeu an accident,
1'roKrauia,
After hearing the evidence. Judge linen
,
Letter heada,
held the defendant iu I"1) ball each to
hnvelopea,
annear before the grand jury, both d
A
lull heada,
feiidanta furnished bail. 'Hie Diamond
TranecrlpU,
brand Is owned bv J. H. Haggin.
11. Randall,
brief,
Last Sunday, Constable
of Central, arrested Qve Mexicans be or any other kind of eomiuerelal prlnt-- I
blmtifiir. work neatly
tween Santa 111 la aud Miuibrea, on
lift ; alaoHrat-olaeonmplaiDt charging them with killing aud promptly executed and at reaaonahle
heel belonging lo the cattlemen ranging rate. Give ua a trial aud be nouvluced.
In that vicinity. They were takeu lo
Crocker and glaaaware. Whitney Co
Uaaover aud given a preliminary hear
A

em-ne-

a

rtlon , b(M

The Jew Chicago

. Call

the famous r H.D S X Alt 8 LOOll
It, nesr rs far,
De4Hnd upon
can compel witb the HOLD

X

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

P, BAQARACCO...

cry fincsi .tines,
Liquors and Cigars
A venae.

Atlautio Boor llall!
I.

8CHNRTDKR
PhOra.
Cool Keg Beerondniightt th flneet Nattv
Via sad the very beat of Orat-claLiquor. Ulv oa call,

Ataoocaaooa.

'

CUT FLOWERS

MRS. J.

HCHITKCT Plan, tpeclflratlnn and s
of bnild- IX Ornate furnished foe au cl
oe West
In and architectural eork. OflJcsi
aiiruaa eveuo.
IAITIH1IXI M KA8TEWUA1,
MrrtCK and residence. No. 411 West (.old
hoof
ilsvenne. Telephone Nn. fl. aOftlc
1
. m.
to
in to I'soatid 1 to p. m.
(i. 8. kasterday, M. D. J. 8. kasterday, M, D,

w,

Aran St.

MARSHALL,
4,

Honost Goods

at
Honest

st.

Hora,

querque, N.

k.

Prlca.

a,

and from

rAtj

aa

ronarw

i

te.'lnte Aereaass

I

Oraao.
B. P,

aa a id mvm urtvauui
ti a Osn
sa Biiilllnl Brrsa
a

riMIOAL,
JOHKHfON
LAW. Albuoueruiie. N
TTtlH N
iV M. lllll, e, rooms B and , host National
KY3-A-

Hank building.

mw

smaarx

ntBavtrtOMt
I. C. BxLoatbea. Lorn bee,

President

BoacsTaa,

W.C. Laoaaaa, CHa M
Kitaaaaa, Ktaaaxaan Broaw, Went.
UroM,
It. Blaobwsll,
Blackll Co Orbcsrl
A.

t.

A.
Cashier.
H, I, Kaaaaoa, Assistant Cashier,

Maiwill, Whotsswle Dnarilah
Dopofiitorj for Atchlnon. Topeka k Santa Fe Rallwa.
W. A.

.

TSEi ST. EH.3NEO
SASXPUE AJfD CLUB ROOM

Itlll AH

It.

Albuquerque, N
e, hirst Nslion.d Hank buildlna
FRANK W. CI.AHCV,
A TTOKNKV-ALAW, room
and a, N
i 1. 1 . Annuo bullditi, Albieiuerque, M. at

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

ATTOK

JOSEPH BARN EXT. Proprietor.

linn's.

ISO Waat

rrovavala far Kraetlaa af 11 rive Wall aa
Taak Tawar.
t'ntled Stairs Indian HYhonl Kervloe, It

Alliunurruur. N. M.. March I. Ihi.h.
Rested lirolHMials. endorsed " I'romauils ft
ell. etc.. ss the esse may
r.rei tlon ol llilve
lie, and addre.sed to the umtrrstaord at Alhu- qornt e, is. M., will or rrceiveii at tins si nooi
p. m.. m rNiturosv. marcn so,
until locusIHoa.for furtiishlna the necravary materials
snil IsImit teouirtnl 111 the construction and
completion of one drive well and one tank
tower at said school, all in strict acconiaoce
with plans and specifications which msy lie
at the inoiao omce, v aaiiitiHtun, u.
cxsnunrti
and at thla ecliool.
I .,rorany
additional information atipiy tn
K.IHiAH A. At LN, .Suprlllitrndent

(llomrstrsd Kntry No. 4mm
Mot Ira roe ranlltastlaa.
Land Ofllce st Santa re. N. M,
ih. laea.

Railroad ATMtAlbaiaarc

Wholes alo Grooors
LAS VEOA8. N. M.
CXsOIUXTA, N. M.

frrtM-uai-

Nialce Is hereby eiven that the followln
namrd aettler haa hied iiiitlir of his Intention
to make final proof In support of hia rlalm, and
that aaid proof will t tnaile tiefore the retfi.ter
and rrceiver al banta r e, N. ,M., on Mart It al.
iHWri.vm Juan lie DioaSnlal, for th BKk of
section 14. 1 o. 4 N. H tf h.
He nsmes the fotlowln witnesses to prove
upon snd ciiltlvstioo
his continuous reslUem
of aalil land. vis. i Frdro tripes, hmlllo LuLuirm and Kclujio Lucrro, all of
cent. Y.l-'rI'inoa Wells, in . M .

Manhxl

II,

with mnMakla Bsaxklaa

l.8TioLa.

M.

Otiro,

The Favorite

OOXjD

at Headquarters

"i

Xjowaat.

Thos. F. Kolehor,

ALBUQUEUaUT. II. II.

MAXWELL T1M11EU CO. CATSKILIa. N. A.
Xa

ajctrij'

o ta

or

n.a.XILaXa.0svX3

TTTVtTllllH.

HENRY,

M:. D
3 viti.lll a, OpoolaltVa

G.

Rewlster,

r,

Studaat of Dr. Phillip Rieord ef Praaaa.
TSARS' PRAOTICB.

TS1HTT-8I-

HUH ONLY TBIATKD.

ana possibl
ear eoaranteed In every Cass nndeftaken
ien I ear w pnctlcabl
OuaunhnM. sleet snd strtctnr Bbeedllv cared srl
Ur. H lord's ranch kemsdle. Hscsol
cases orrmsnrntlj cored within TI1HKK DAY. NO CUHKH.4, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
COVAIbA asexl Hpermstnrrtifiea, seminal lose, nlahl emissions. Insomnia, despondency,
radically- enrrd. K (cord's mvthud prsctlcad In tli w urld' Uusulial. Part, stfnracet Over
o,ooo patlntanccrsfully cured within tb last nln year. Can refes to patients cursd. by
permission. Investleate, tlrUces BoT Heventesnth strasa. Bear Champa, llruvss, Colo,
Knellsh, Krench, Merman Polish, kasslsn and Boheralao apokeo.
axalsws1s and Usa
Correapmnanrw solid tad l strtctlv eonudsnUal
'
lisalssass
A

f

r

W. JL. TR1MBJLE
Livery, Sale, Feed and
Second

UU, Detween

& GO.

Iiaosfef Stables

Railroad and Copptr Area.

Horaaa and Malaa Boaght mmi Bxckaag.
Aganta for Colarabaa Baggy CampaaT.
Th Baat Tnrneata la th Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

At.

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorlaa
Buggies, Fhaetons, Etc., lor Sale, t I t i
Address W. L. TRIMBLE k CtK Albnqiwrqne, New Mexico

Proprlator

ZEIGER CAFE I,

City : Drug : Store

etc. and that alatlou over t Captain
Leonard, the new agent, vice II. L.
Milea promoted to a posltlou at Wichita,
Kansas.
riaT sTasaT,
BALLINQ BROH., Paoraiwroa.
The Unit work on the Preecott A K astern railroad haa beeu done, and Con
tractor Robiusou will push the work rap- Welting: CakeT" a Specialty t
idly until the entire liua la graded aud
W Dealre Patroiuia;, and w
ready to receive the rails. In addition to
the outfit sent up to Presoolt from Hera
Ouaraot
Baklnf.
on lino. Contract r Robinson haa oidered
a carload ot ecraitera aud tool from St. Teleersnb orders solicited an.l Prnmotlv frnieit
IOiils, which will arrive in a few day
Two cam is have beeu established and
are already making a good showing In
Annual Subscriptions to
th grading ot the road.
Standard Magazines are
Mrs. (i. W. Hamilton, of Laramie, Wyo.,
a etated In the city paera, waa called to offered as prizes for saving
viitislow on receipt of a telegram conthe wrappers from
veying to her the fact that her husband
wa Injured. The lady, with her Injured
CUOAHY'S
came in frovi Wluslow last
night, and the latter la now a patient at
DIAMOND
the local railway hospital. A few day
ago Mr. Hamilton, who la a railroader,
Kxplanation on each wraphail one ot bla legs badly crushed by a
car running over it. aud amputation was
the best laundry soap
per
made necessary. I he patient la reported
for sale by all grocers.
bv Dr Cornish aa resting easy. Mrs
Hamilton baa a room at the Kuropeau.

PIDNEEK BAXEKY!

Firat-Claa-

O

W1KTKU.

ffBAKK McEXX. . . .ArarutUn. Caatilet
A. A. 8RA5T.

The Bank of Commerce In Albnqn&rqne, H.

i, a ixi an, u. i. a.
room
snd

H. W,

...,VloPml,1ri
Cashtl

OATITAI, SlOOrOOOrOOi

4, Whltlni
Uold avenne and tfeconc
street, Oftlc hours, I 1. m, lo lailtp. m.
M. 8
and lilft to :0 p. m.
BKRNAKD U. ROI1BV,
Alboqnerqne, N
ATTORN
attention alven lo all business
netlslnln In the nrofesslon. Will orsctlce In
ill courts of the territory and befor the United
Htatea land utiles.
WILLIAM U. Lr.B,
ORNKY.AT l.AW. Offlce. mom
Armllo timlitin. v Ul pracuc to
all the courts of the ter.ltory.
A

a BAi7J0U)8....Pfeiai

rLOTJUffOT

A.A.KTTS5

tl

AA.

DKNTIST-OBlc- e,

UD CESCICE3!

fa. un

tll

HOUKS-Un-

If. W.

Anthoriied Capital .... 400,000 ?
Paid-oCapital, 8urpln
74.0O0O0
andlYoflu

(Homestead Entry No. 4mhs.
Stt Me
Nolle rue fublloatlna.
Land onircat Santa Ke. N. M.,
Before You
one-fiftKrl.rusrv la. lew.
Buy or Sc.lL
Notice Is hereby alven thst the followln
nsou-settler bss filed notice of his Intention
to mske uua) proof tn support of his claim, and
that snul proof will be made before the register
BOO
on March al,
and ir. river at Santa he, N. at.,
Imun, vlt: hmllio Lucero, tin-- the SKI, of th
m e.H or tot
or
au.
s
ana
ana
sw
lot
section
fo N WHt and lot l of asxtlon Bl, township
Gall
SN
ranae 1 K.
nsmes the following witnesses to prov
leather, Harneaa, Baddlea, Haddlery, hisHecoiitinuoiis
upon
and cultivation
residence
Haddlerv Hardware, Cut 8olea,Hhoe of said land, vlxt
1'edro tripes, Juan de Ulos
Nalla, Haiuea.C'taalna,Whlpa, Collar). aalax, Kelullo Lucero and I aidro Lucero, all
Hweat Pad. Oan'or Oil, Axle Oreaee, of rmo Wells, is. M. K.
OTaao, Keg later.
Manukl
H viton Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Koddy
Kntry No. 407 I
I Homestead
Harvester Oil, Keatafoot Oil, Inrd Oil,
way.
HarnansOII, LiiiKeed Oll.Caetllertosp,
Natlo for fobllaatlaa.
K. V7. Pierce, Win. Oregg and J. Col
Harneaa Hoap. Carriage hpongea
Land onice at Santa Ke, N.
Una, engineers, aud W ui tiaar, J. Julie
heOnlnry IH, iniih.
Chatuot
florae
8kln,
.
Medicine.
Notice Is lierelitf mven Hist the followlnif
aud J. II. Puckett, firemen, arrived at
fifed
haa
named
autiler
notice ot his Intention
tlx.
Raton from Argentine, Kan., last Tuea
make llnal proof In support of his claim, and
lllgheat Market rrlre Paid for Hldn to
day. Three more engine crews were exthat said proof will be msde before the reaister
pected to follow. They will be assigned
N. M., on Murihul.
and receiver at hanla
and HLina.
I huh, viii
of the
Pedro Loiws. lor the IS
to the New Mexico and Rio tl ramie divisNKI of section U5, and llie St of the SKti of
COMMISSION.
WOOL
ions to Increase the force during the
township a N, rsnge I J K.
aectlon
spring rush.
lit nsmes th followliia witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
William II. Wade, an engineer ou the
of said land, vlsi Juan ds Dins Malax, hmllio
Santa Ke, Preecott A Phoenix railroad,
Lucero. Ysldro Lucero and Krfujlo Luceio,
40s Railitd Avt AlboquarqtM.
all of I'luoa W ells. N. M.
sustained the dislocation of an an le al
Man u L K. Otiho, Register.
Beardsley Hiding ou last Saturday morning. In stepping from his engine he
or tadira to travel forrestmn-stlil- e
stepped on a tie lu such a maimer aa to
estahliaheil bouse III Albuquerque, N. at.
throw hi whole weight ou hi ankle.
l'lisltlon stesdv.
M.mllilv A,lh and esoenM-- s
stamped
He la under the doctor's care lu Preecott
Third Bt. and Railroad
keierrnce. Knclose
Dept.
Company,
envelope.
bomtulon
Tb
ofJ. 8. Con nor, a Santa Ke railroad
a.,
Oils, Etc.!
itirMU.
ficial of Kl Paso, came In from the south Droits. Medicines, Faints,
with Traveling Auditor A. L. Conrad
WHOLKSALK AND ktKTAIL
aaala fa Limited Tralas.
last night, and both registered at the
Train Ka 8, weethound, will leave Al'
Highland.
Mr. Connor checked up hi
hii(iieru ileal ll!:lo p. m. on March II, 14
W. Y. WALTON.
station at Laa Crucee, turning the books,
1H. 2l,!soaud KB, and Uonday
and Krl
Siccessor to Plllsbory A Wsllon.

Xrloo

.

iOSHCA

from 7 to p. m. Olfice
l lao to i:0 aoandWest
(J old avion, Albo- -

CREENHOUSEj)

Telephone Ha.

Mew

Petitory for the AteaBtJc dt '
Pacific and the AtchboO, ''
Torn, k a Jk Santa F .
Railroad Co.

OFFICERS

AT. I. AW. mice over Rob
iV eruum's srocery store, Albuquerque, N. M

A
R
fj

C.

only.

A

c w. l

oMd PbsMl,
Parentl I from them are re cS'eaP
Grandeall klnrta
of Liquors. Une and
we rt here,
Reliable quality
to sell pure (nm1s I their
shsrp. their iteer,
Always cool and
quite unequalled far Of
Wines, all pstrons rreri,
1
Noble
anil domestic, a Htock complet t--4
we
asln,
here
to",
Clear,
Dehcloua
choicest flavor we obUll
and neat, n
Uxcellent Hocas IKm
tshnnclesn
ja
Mouth First Strra 1
at
at
AlbrMiueriine there are plenty
&thua whofav-t,VlAMPAKKNT

Oar. Gold Ave. aa

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

u

made lo daytlm

4 TTORNKY

A

dHlGHUNJ

ax.

ii. p. joHamiH,

o(

Awwmvu.

nrger.

BCKHKON-Off- tra
and
PHYSICIAN 07AND
north Hflh street. Honrs, t
nd i6 to 1 0 p.m. apeclal attaotlno
iA women.
Old
Riven lo chronic and dlsrs.es

1 8 one of the nicest resort In th
city, and Is supplied with tl
beat and Dueat liquors.

arxaoao

a

IJ. 8. DEP05HT0nT.

tot

J--

Thiid rttreet aid fljera

to teotral
latit.

4uiiH TAauuait,

t

r lugslaU..

p. rn.

S

dm. ntsrior a ainaoe,

The flnest rVrsrllna Allrvs In the Snnthweet.
Slcs place to spend the evening.
Maloon attached.

M- -J

The tie chopper at KlagstalT were In
creased In number today, a gang of la
borer leaving tiila city last night tor

to

PHYSICIANS AND
HOMCKOPATIIIC
and residence nvr post.
.
New Telephon
office. UIU Telephone
ea. airs. Nation mennp, m u., onu s aonrs,
p. m, Irui u. rtisnnp, as. i.,otrje
i
boors, in in a. re... ant 1 to and V U S p. m.
ak alevatot al wtutnev .

lsJ

Kl Paso.

1

CKUaHUM,
RKMtnKNCK 4 to
lo 10 a. mn
Hours!

pecll attention
Antoinette Ttlephone

Wst
FAMUI'E

What You Need

Kroin the Silver Helt.

and

new crew waa added at LaaVegaa,
Tuesday, under the charge ot Conductor HE ISC H A BETZLER. Proprietors.
Ingalls,
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
Dr. P. 0. Cornish, chief surgeon of the
week or month.
Santa K Paoitlc, returned from the west
last night.
Railroad Avanoa.
300
l)r. Shadrach has gone to Belmont,
Arixma, aa special physician for the
SALOON
THE
Santa Ke Pacluc
There are bnt fonr extra engineer at
OLD 10W1.
the Laa V ega headiitiartera ieo. W heat.
(X)t.n 9TAHI YooahonldnrH
ti. suiier, Artnur Lowe ana J. ocuucier.
Q
THK
uses, bnt call and take a social
Four brand new engine arrived Toes-class Lhiuore we find here,
LL'CCA'9
day al Raton and will be put Into the Rich
Ide
Ok
la
losll
r, II Is Ihe rule,
I
freight service between Laa vegaa aud 17 iteilent lireTo
keep It slwsrs sharp and U
La Junta.
rand Wines are here, of flavor true.
All kinds. ImiHirtrd and native, to
The Kl Paao A Northeastern railway Va
the choices! branda we know,
)
company haa asked the town board tor Of Clears,
Keliable and pure, where'er we
fVJ
he right ot;ay on street aud alley in Look in, then: psy a visit soon.
A

ic

UIOUK.

awn
rvtuca
Wold avenna.

VJ

Bowling Parlors!
Cornet Kind st. and Copper Ave.

All MIR.

rRAKUie

DMW

FROPRIKTOR

Vegaa.

1

R. Co.

STATIONS

IMPlOTtl
I

r

Fe R R. Co

Time Table 46, EtTectlre

'Condensed

IfCllt.

pj

IIMiLYClTl.M.
Dsltr. by mall, on year

Tarrltortal Hoard ef Pharmacy.
The territorial board ot pharmacy met
ut
Kpport U that a atlll rlchor atrlke
yesterday afternoon In the llmmer house
ore lin Ihhu niaileln Luke's ecllpM mine parlors, with President Knppe, of
1'tie
In the llmilslmw mounuitia.
In the chair. Secielary Porter-held- ,
Miri'Hk Ih tin. e feel wide; tint ore currira
of this city, aa well as othsr local
I UN) ntiiivea aiiver .i r tou.
member of the association were In
K, (1. Modeii died eu lileulr at the renl-d- i
Mr. Kischer, of Hauta Ke, tolice of hln noii, K. H. Almleii, la I'ren-mi- gether with other members from various
He had o mInlued the day
I'arts of New Mexico were In attendance.
of taiua lit tne regmu of the heart The meeting la au Intoreeilng one to the
no
one
liinlm,
In
but
a
manipulators of the mortar and pestle.
hli
and iiuininieeH
March ti.
dreamed that the end wax ao bear, aa be silver City
wan up and around aa unual.
The session of the board have ad
A and and pathetic feature
of the re- journed, after the election of the follow
cent aliooiuiK nciape at Jerome la eaul to Ing (.nicer tor the ensiling year: B.
nave been the aued mother of KrauciNru
Juaratlo, the alleged ttngrnvtor, coming Kuppe. of Ahuqiierque, preeldeut; W. C.
lo the anltNin afler It wm over aud kuexl I'orterfleld, aecretary; A- J. Kischer, ot
I11K al the Utile upon which ber eon lay
Santa Ke, treasurer. The board will meet
wniiiiilod, probably dyiug. aud praying in Albuquerque next October 6 aud tt.
lor hia llle to be saved.
fror Ov.r fifty tsars.
nnla ahowed Dp In Preecntt for
8em
KxMitnT.
An Old and Wklu-Trikthe tlret time aluca reported to be run
Mra. VMuslow'a Huothing Hyrup haa
over and killed by a railway train In
year
filly
over
by millions
bet
eaya
prea
bin
Maricopa county,
used
lor
lie
that
mature death waaoccaaloned by bla mine-lu- g of mother for their children while teething, with perfect autweea. It aonthea the
that particular train aud utter
of hia moral bahita, the victim child, aoflena the guma, allava all pain,
ol the accldeut belug luloilcatcd wheu cures wind colic, and la the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
he met death.
John i'allnter took bia friend. Lionel (Sold by drngglsta In every part ot the
centa a bottle. Ita
Hallmareh, out to Crowned King. The world. Twenly-Uvvalue a Incalculable. He aure and ask
l ilt.'r gentleman la making quite an
w
Inslow's Soothing Syrup, and
for Mm.
of the mining
of thla aectiou. He baa hail quite lake no oilier Kind.
an extemilve experience In mining;
WASHINGTON
LETTER.
In Houth Africa, and la ooUHldered
one of KngUud'a very beet experta.
Suprcme Court Glrlog Atteniloa la
fHOKNIX.
rate Land Court Catei.
Correspondence.
Seclai
old
la
The
coming to the
Vulture mine
nashluglou, March 20. The supreme
f rob l again. Tea of the elgl'ly auuipe of
of the Culled Stales gave Ita eullre
the null were slur led up
f.w daya ago conrl
attention this week to the following cases
mi ore from a uew ntrike In the mine.
Irom the court ot private laud claims all
Hire. Archer, wife of Hubert Archer,
in ANioua: culled ftlaiea v K. it.
wlin llvee ten ml lea north of the city, Thi la for the Algodonea grant of
),UJ
died alter a two week' lllneex, of pneu- acres, 113, by Jose Junto Miller, a elate
monia. IVrcHwed wea 411 yeara of age and ( Ulcer of the general treasury; la al the
had lived lu the Halt river valley with her Junction of the (ilia and Colorado rivers,
htiHliaud (or the laet aixleeu yeara.
where the town ot Yuma la located. The
Arttclea of Incorporation of the Yuma claimants released the townstte. They
Valley Union Loud aud Water company wou in the lower court aud the Colled
were Med lu the uillceof Secretary Aketa. Slate appealed
The assistant attorney
are general aud attorney tor the court at pri
The
of the territory.
I).
Youni, K. V. MurablH, U. I. liavelia, vate laud claims, M.
. Key nobis, ap
J
(i. VV. Crime, Halter Wetwler, C. K. Uuu- - peared for the Culled Htatea lu all the
murk aud other. Thla la the company cases. He contended that the elate of'
Utter did not have the power to make the
Unit la builitlug a cuual near Vuma.
;
no record; no
Wltee JohUHon, civil engineer of the graut; waa
L'nltni Verde copper nilue at Jerome, proper possession; otllcer making waa In
came dowu from the north aud will re rebellion. Thedefeuilaut was repreeeuled
iimin in the viciuiiy of 1'hoeulx a few by Btevenson. Carpenter and nanford
Santiago Alusa vs. United States. Thla
daya on turning bUHlueaa.
lK.tMX) acres, by an
The llrin of Purdy A llurlbut. of the la for Sonolta grant of
In
Paciliu droito lunch counter, baa dla Intendeute In 1H21, completed In ii-Pima county, Vaa rejected In court besolved, Mr. Hutlbut retinug.
by clulmant.
low, appealed
United
The achool elecllou to be held on the State claim ullloer did lint have power;
illih d.iea not aeem to be receiving much thai in 1XM Santa Ana declared u void
alteutlou yet. but one caudldate for the Hon. James C. Carter of New York aud
vacancy ou tne Doard in irueieea of the hochet-te- r
Kord of Tucaon fur defendant.
city rchoul haa been meuliuued, K. 11
('lilted Htatea va. Maleh & Drlncall. I
Mum re, or it. yuihou
Co, aud ue la a for Cauoa grant of (),inxj acrea. Plaintiff
reluctant caudldate.
claims uol located as per Gadsden treaty
A young mau from thU town and a or lHii.i. also condemned by Santa Ana,
girl Irom letupe vim ted Mea lu a buggy. Defendant wou In lower court. Plaintiff
Uu their reiuru they were aoengroaaed in apiwaled Uocheater Kord, ot Tucaon for
oilier mat. era thai they forgot there Wit delendant.
Camoti vs. United Stale,
thing aa a horee. Kor San Hafael del Valla grant of 2i,lM
hiicIi a Cuiuuiou-plac- e
I he bnree lu reveuge of lue allglit liiua acree.
Same ground us last aliove.
put upon hitu waudrred Into a ditch, Rochester Kord for plaintiff.
overturned the buggy aud lu two aeuaee
John Perriu vs. Ul. lied States. For llab- r back to the earth oromarl grant, for i:i,HK) acres. Plain
brought hia
aguin. borne part ot the buggy ell oil tiff aeks tor only aU'OU acres. Iiefeud
the girl's ankle and put It out of jolut.
ant makes same claim aa next to last
above. Causa rejected In lower court;
Puna Indiana digging among
United Statea
ruins ou the ball river reserva- appealed by plaintiff.
Senator John T. Mtargan aud Kvron Wa
ot
ttulurday,
came
last
city,
east
the
tion
rs, of San Ktanelsco. for plaintiff
upon a valuable unit including thirty-fouWilliam Kaxon va. United States. Kor
stone axea and two large pieces of
pottery. The isillery waa InlacL J. 8. umaracorl, Hueball and Calahasas grant
H'J.OOo acres made to old mission of
ait, of thla city, who has, perhaps, the
laigeel collection of relics lu the terri- Ttimacacori; won bv defendant In lower
tory, visited the reservation and bought court; appealed hv Dlaiutiff. Krancls J
lleney, of San KrauciHCO, for plalntin,
til teen of the axea and one piece of pottery It waa tilled with earth and was Mr. Ilevnolds claimed the United Statea
paid
Santa Ana the ten million dollar.
slightly cracked or checked. He administered glue to the cracks, and when it is nd could not now question his author
thoroughly dried he will empty out the lly. Mr. Reynolds uiade a hard tight
against heavy odds, wlib-- will redound
earth, hoping to Hud eouie allil more
the I lilted Stales and himself,
relic
U

Stibatittite.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
$40 rnmnsoo, en.
Km ran r.
uvmruii. r.

TtrM

EXCHANGES.

OUR

Til

Traveling And tor Bs.xter.of the Santa
Fe Pacillc, I lu the city.
Geo. Davev. of Ritcn, la
CotidticP
maklug preparations for bis trip to Klon
dike.
L. F. Nicodemna. from Newton. Kansaa,
la the manager ot the Depot hotel at Laa

Ing before Justice ot the Peaoe McCarthy,
the trial lasting Ave daya. J. A.
Kl , defended, and the defendant
were Dually discharged, although there
Is eaiil to have been quite a deal ol strong
evidence against them, part of a bide
having been burled al the place where
they were camping. Silver City Independent.

rreecntl'it iiMtor hwt pturliiinel an
other lot In I'lioruix, on whicti he urir
to erect anot tier large busliixm

head-ache-

mt

FROM

rtOFBSSTOAL

AIOOHS-

H. H. Warkcntin

A

taken; it ii pleasant

id

CULLED

-J-

Albuquerque
W1AT

Mm

THB STEEL RAILS.

SOAP

day thereafter until further notice.
train No. 4, aat bound, will leave at
4:05 p. m.ou llarrti 12, 14 (lent Monday
train), lo. 111. 1. 34 and 'M. and Weduea- rlaya aud Saturday thereafter.
W. B. Thill, Agent,
Win for Bala.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 centa a gallon at C. A. (Jraude a
aorta uroadway.

Kirrl'd.lr Ih)i

ao
aii.lv u'luirtic. the. innat won
dis.-,)v
l
of Ihe nee, i cus-i
cil ul inxJlciil
i. nt and I .ilc alillis- Ul ill" laale, ui l ventiy
end iMimtlvi ly ou Mdnes, liver und luiwela,
.ile.siisiiiir ilin unfno svsivm. dliiM'l colds.
Cl'ro heinliwlie, fever, lialiHonl consllalloo
and biliousness. 1 'lease buy and try a box
of ). :. V. Unlnvj 10, A, mi twit, rtuiu
uaranteod lo cure by all druggist.

QUICKEL

&

BOT1IE. ProDS.

(Saooessors to

Frank M. Jonas.)

finest Whiskies, Imparted ml Domestic Wines and Ccgctcs
Tie Coolest and Blckest Grade of Liter Serot,

1

Finest Billiard llall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

(

f

His at Ooldea Kale Urv Ooods Co.
Roman etrltied el Ik, Koiniin atrliied
neektlea. allk, inull and lawu lieektle.
ruetilusTH. drea buimI. leweled belt, ber
ralea, allk eklrta, lined Willi onioreu eua
embroidery, laeea and aaeliee, and a
U
11111 r oilier llitua
litiuierou to uieu- tlon. An loepta'tion eordlally Invited.

CANDY
a

CATHARTIC

raar

jCURE C0NSTIPATI0Na
ALL
DRUGGISTS

rUB BALE AMD BEMT.

It la or ahoulil be Ilia lilidi'at alto of
Oua't luOsrruXsit sail Saiua. Your Ml Aesr.
everr merchant Ui pleaae III cimtoniere;
To quit toliacvo easily and forever, be m
No-'-l
ot
vigor,
Uike
Ida,
nellc.
full
nerve
und
uruir arm 01
and that the wuie-awaa- e
Wanted IlreaeiiiakliiK. eiittiuir and fittb
wiirucr. that makes weak men Merer & Kihleruan, riterllflif. 111., ta do- ting. Reference. So. CiJi W. Itallroad strung. wonder
or II. Cureauaran lug an, la proven by the fidlowliig from
All druKH'sta,
avenue.
terd. Booklni and auinplo free. Addrea
niiieeu year
fJX)TI X 6 RADII to them we cling. Their OROCKRIKa
ttuirllng Itemed Co , Cbicaao or New York. Mr. KNtileman; "iu iuy liimliiene,
Wrtiiteil filrl for general liuiinewnrk.
have the gannlns rlnG
I have
lu the dm if
Imjiilre Mra. tf. II. Kent, No. U.:i weet
CANNKU (ifM)Uii rare.
TKA3
COKKKKS
f
and
and
Diedlt'lne
or
a
wild
tried
or
eeea
never
AaakUtMOK.
MITIt K
Ccipix r avenue.
The price they eharga Is always tal
that save a Rood aatlHfat'tion ae Chant-nerlaiu- 'a I
A
CLilltVUYA.NT,
NlJRMxNII,
UxUAMK
Colin, t'liolera and lllarrlioea rilhey aell the fliieet LAQKH BURR,
county
will
of
Kernallllo
To please tlialr patruna U t&elr ldaV
The
aeHenaor
d
con-ulte1
Hold by all drtiKirUt.
PalmiHl and MHifiietir Heeler, can lie
Remedy."
1
I n WLNKH & UQUOHfl. we always Und
of life, (ilve love l at the place uieiilloued below on the
ou all atlalr
1
Ths choloeet quality of rrerr kin
at renlilence; da tee therein atated, for the purpoae of
and lucky cliarui. Will
Wallace Hastauraot.
The
per
oompetltton they defy.
no extra charge. 204 Soutfl Heooud street, receiving the property returna ol all
A good lunt'fi and QrHt claa meal at &Thua
aona auhject to the emua lu aald pre- TOTI & UBJiDI oant be beat sar
room 3.
clnct. All pereon are required to come the old Wallaca 25 cent reataurant at
to aald lilac
mentioned to make the Tlioniton atatlon. at all hours of the day Agents for Co 'ote Canyon Lime Company.
For Kent.
Two Rent Six-rooand three room aald return, otherwlee they will bave to and lilnlit. Mr linune haa been newly
Free delivery to all parts of
city
hoiiHea,
furulHtied or uufurnlNlied. W. come to the county eeat:
fiirnlHlied and thorouifhly renovated. Hee
A. L. Kincb' store, lla white paint. Hurrah for Cni'le Kaiu.
I'reclnct 87. Hland
V. Kutrella.
B
H,
fiT
NORTH
21
AND
THIRD
f
21
247.
217
Now THorihot
March aa.
.
JIM HlNd.
use
Newly furnlehed roidu; aluo room
Him
Hre, inct'ld.
of rran- nice,
lodging
clean
P. 8. Can furulh
(or olllcea, at Hotel Coluuibua, CISCO Trullllo, M.llll K4.
for ' reuta per iiltflit.
aoutli Second atreet.
of L. L- - Henry,
I'reclnct 87. tisllup-Ol- lic
March aa.
A llara-alu-.
of L. L. Henry,
I're nn t 80, Oallup-Oll- ice
For Ita la.
buy horae, nirlng aakfon,
March ail.
dollar
fility
Kor Sale Kreeh mlli-cow. Call on
I'reclnct IS, Old Albuquerque Court bouse, light double harneaa aud teut. All lu
,il
oraililrena, Kit. MiHJulre, old Alliuquer- - A I'reclnct
N. T. Armljo irood condition. Corner New York ave
1'4. Albuquerque
R.
HALL.
ijue.
buildlna. Msti b an, au, il.l.
nue aud Twelfth street.
N. T. Armljo
Precinct an. Albuquerque
Cast iugi Ore, Goal and La ruber Oar i Bhaftlng, FullaTS, Orate Bars
Kor Bala A aet ot entirely new five
Brae
and
Iron
1
ounce boxing glovee, cheap. Kuiulre at building. M.lch al, A nil and a.
Babbit Ma'ai i Column and Iron Front fur Balldinfai Eapaira oa
rtducata Vouv lliiwels Unfl s.cnrets.
J. K. Ahmiju, Aaaeeaor,
Mining and Hill Machinery a BpecdaJty.
till Ullil'H.
CiOHly rittlmrtlc. cure i(,i,hiiiMitliii
furt'ier
(J.
Vbo
tlriitfi-'i11
10c.
rcf uutl uiuue'
C C. full,
To Bell Two modern 3 room rottngea
N. M.
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY:
0E
I d eel re to atteet to the inerlU of
two horaee; three whhiih; all kind of Ctiaiuherlaln' Cough Remedy aa one of
TVs tamoua VellowHtoue whlaky, differhoiieehold giaala. W . . rutrelle.
preparathe luoal valuable aud eun'leui
For Bale Caiutiliia and traveling out tion on tha market. It broke au exceed- ent age and price. In bulk and bottle.
fit. Not a rattle trap, but a Hue outfit ingly daugeroua cough fur me In U Mellut A Kakln, exclusive dUtiller'
with a good team. Call at dll uortti hour, aud lu gratitude therefor, I deire agenta, 111 south Klrat street.
Fir! street.
toluforiu you that 1 will never be with-oThe largeat aud bandaouipat line of
It, aud you should feel proud of the
Cow for aale I have aeveral (not!
milker; kind and geutle. Addreea John hiir h eeteeui lu which your reined tea are ladlea' aklrta ever brought to Albuquer
K. Jarvi, poMtotllue box 1't. or call at reav held by people In general.
It la the oua que at Ilfelda'.
,
o. vri n eai Biiver avenue.
Ideui-eremedy among teu thotiaaud. UueoeM U
Liberty ehiffjna, aoiuetlilng new, at
it. 4). R. Udw.SKY, KllUir Democrat, Al- the Uolden Rule Dry Good company.
Our prk'ea again touch that reepoiiitlve, bion, Iud. Kor aale by all druggUta.
ecoiinuilcal chord In every buyer when
Sweater for men and boyg at reuiark- hiii'Ii a tiny tax la put on aterliug value.
Futrelle buy furniture In ear lota and
nfui,i'u
"
avenue pay the eaeh for ume, aud cau't bt aa
biiuon Meru, tne Kauroad
Albuquerque. N M.
1
I
Mutual Telephone No. 148.
week
eoraet
at The Big Store
Thla
deraold. aud dou't forget.
clothier.

Wulsd.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P.

Proprietor

prescriptions;

(.,..,
'

..

210 Railroad Avenue,

'V
at mm
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taken worn at the Adam horn on MM
Kailroad aveiitie, where they mill remain
postblj during the summer. The gen
tleman la a son "i Men. 1 iwm. I timer, ex

and demoeralle politician
of the Mt. Sterling, Ky , dlattlcl, and
By instructions from Chase & who, years ago, waa an old time friend of
Sanburn we are authorized to sell Judge Trimble,
at
Onv. McCord.ftf Arlttna, who
Java and Mocha Coffee at the Washington
In the Internal of an appro- following prices:
for the building of a capitol at
f nation
hnenli, wan a paaeenger on hi retnrn
coffee at, . .40 cenU.
to Phoenix, Tueeilay night. Kor the Incoffee at. . .35 cents.
formation of some people, the capital of
Arisnnawaa removed to I'hoenli from
coffee at . . .30 cents.
Preeeott several yeara ago.
coffee at . . . JS cents.
After an absence of several week, a
20 cents.
co flee at
2
sufferer with the grip, John Neeland ap
peared on neck at Marge ea tuple room
thl morning, aod Immediately thereED.
after paper hanger were put to work
ornamenting the celling with new wall
1.
Railroad At., llbaqaerque, 1 patter.
111
The member of Albuquerque Camp
No. 1. Woodmen of Ihe World are Invited
to meet Ihe member of Ihe Woodmen
LOAN
Circle at their trove In Knlghte of Pylbl
o'clock. A
a hall thla evening at
furniture, etc. pleaeant lime le anticipated.
On pianos,
It la annul time for the new spring
without reronval. Also on niemonns.
watches, Jew. Iry, life Insurance poll' null. Uun't give your order nntil you
Trust deeds or an; good eecur have seen the line of aamplee at The
Ity. Term very moderate.
tucket. Suite made to order for 111 and
np. 1'anta, A3 and up. Kit, at; I and
workmanship guaranteed.
There will be a meeting of the del
too South Second street, Albnquer-qn- e. egatea from tlie Fourth ward to the
New Mexico, next doot to West democratic city convention at the law
tturkhart In the N. T.
oillos of Hummer
ern Union Telegrapn onic.
Aimijo building at IM o'clock thle even
ing.
Have ynu eeen the new flower at The
Racket, the beet aud largest line ever
brought to the town. J usi call aud look
SSURWCE
them over and se now cheap you can
boy them. Also a nice line of ribbons.
Ollglo Torre. sentenced to eerve eight
IEAL ESTATE.
een month in the penitentiary lor
stilting and etabhtog a man named CIs- K0T1BT PUBLIC.
neros, wax taken to Santa re last night
by sheriff hudbell.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Chas. Koe waa a passenger for Silver
ROOMS IS & 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
Cltv and other aoutlieru New Met lean
town thin morning. He goe In the In- tereat of the blnger Hewing Machine
& (1LAESNER, company.
The Whitney company la loading tip
for war. baviug received day before yee.
terday a car load of powder, and a car
load of wire, and a car load of tinware.
Ladtea' gown, eklrta, chemlaea and
and children
drawer
aleo fur mie
K. T. ARM I JO BtlLDINfl.
cheaper than you can buy Hi material at
company.
ttoldeo ltuie Ury tioodi
CALL AT THE
A well pleaeed cnetomer I the beet ad
vertisement. Ak a coiumma or uarv
ford rider If he la eetWIed with bi
3o up. Habn A Co.
mount.
(HIGHLAND BL'ILDINU.)
DremmaklDg at No. 613 aouth Second
PKESH CROCER1ES. '
tree!, tutting and Ottlug by the Krencb
FRUITS. VEGETABLES acme yieru.
a perieci ni guar an lew
Mra. r. a. rtrooKs.
J.
The latest In ahirt wauit t are the
Low Prices and Courteous TreaibataU
Rob K17 plaid seta and the antique Jew
eled eui to match Jeweled belts. Koeen
wald Brothers.
Have yon seen The Racket's line of
CALK 111
30, ll.W, fi.OO
men' shoes at $1.18,
aud IS la a pair. Intra value, tall
aud see them.
K ent Collected.
W. B. Johnnon. eherlff of Riverside,
Houses If cnted,
Loaue Nefotlaled.
Cel., paeeed thttumh the city lael night
oaea,ll OoM A.e .Car Iblr Mmti with a criiulnal whom Le liau eapiureu
in leuver.
It I Impomlble to make a mistake In
your epiliig buying. If you select from
For 10 rente a dime.
the great fair priced flock of The Kcono
Have your almt lauudrled
And bum oa uuie.
tumt.
At the Albatiacrqac Steam Laandry,
Big sale of mnnlln and cambric under
Coram OaaU aiea. ud Nm.1 at,
wear fur lad lea. mlMea aud children, now
Proprietor,
A,
HUBBS,
on
at (.olden Rule Dry Uooda company,
JAT
Mr. Oak has continued ber millinery
FkoM 414.
open lug of pretty hat
and her
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE, vliiltors have been numerous.
Mrs. Anna Dnren and Mrs Kit Rum
ney have returned to the city from their
' UOH BA1LHOAD AVENUE.
rlelt 10 me uiiy 01 Mexico.
X".
Base balls, bats, maeka, glove
and
other sundrlet for the national game just
MARKS
received at urocknieier a.
LADIES' IEN'3 UD CH11DREI SHOES
Just received, fnll line of fooling. In
wide and narrow. Plain aud polka dot
Repair at ma Big store.
To th MtUtaction of patron.
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Nice lodging rooms, 25 cent per night,
lowest prior.
at No. 111 rinti street. Mrs. r. rareull,
proprietress.
Wanted--flo- od
cook.
Apply to lira.
AlbQqaerqufi Fish Market..
Louis Hunlng, the Pergnssun residence,
Xreeh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters, old town.
W hy. certainly yon have to go to the
Crabs, Shrimps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every dar In bulk Big .Store for eiclunlve style In silks for
for walnts.
Headquarter
eans.
aud
lreHed Poultry. Mall Orders Call and eianilna the fine line of sum
receive prompt attention.
mer sporting goods shown by
20 sad 20t South Second Street.
Men's bicycle soils, hose, sweater and
ir.98 shoes at special bargains at Ufeld Rros.
1882
Atfrnts
Both Anhetieer and City beer on tan.
an no and
and always freeh, at Mellnl A Kakiu's.
Hrauti
HtineU
Kxtra Hue assortment of freeh flnh to
morrow at tbe Han Johk Market.
IM
MALEHI
Columbia and Hartford blcyclea at all
np. Hahn A Co.
prices from
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Beet bat on earth for (Hie at Tbe Rack- . Bee second street wludow.
214 8. Second
Bee oar awtortineut of floh to morrow.
San J on it Mahkut
Orders
Hill.boro
Solicited
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Creamery Butter
rree Unlivery.
Beat on harm.
Fine stationary at Mataou's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
SU1UNGS
NEW SPRING
W all paper at Putrelle'a.

u

For Summer Wear.
OKGANDIE SUBLIME!

nt

35ent
30eot

...

reads like, but

FACTS AND FIGURES Staple and
WE ARE PREPARED TO SELL

I.

LAPPET ST1UPES,

MONEY TO

AT

Uf extra fine quality and most exquisite floral and fancy scroll
This is a fab ic which promises, in its this year's
styles, to prove even more popular than last year.

$600, $750

effects.

first-cls-

Organdie Japanaise, Organdie Boucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
Organdie Diaphane, are all popular-price- d
Organdies of this
y ar's latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a beautiful assortment

II. SIMPSON.

D.

GOODS!
NONI TO XQUAL.

118 Railroad

(ISULL
11M (bl A
qLJ,KJyJ

me-diu- m

S"'
an
blue serge, stylishly
cut and made and is a marvel.
!

Wholesale Dealers In

imon Stern.

An Inapectlon of these and other new good Invited.

ROSENWALD BROS.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

MADAM ADELAIDE.
STOVES
HARDWARE SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Pumps.
Woodenwarc,
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamp.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

' A. Morrelll & Bro.,

107 South Klrat atrert. near Railroad avenue

Drugs!
J.

WhoUaa'e and Ratail.
Mail Order Solicited.
U. O'ltlELLY & CO.,

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

aitiULASO-Uta- ly

ia.an.ol.

lu. Samla

Bau-O- al.f

Koam.

Tin work. W hitney Co.
repairs at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Curios and drawn work at MaUon's.
Bicycles on Installment. Hahn & Co.
Plumbing and gas tittle g. W hltney Co.
Try our mammoth dill pickets. Ban
Joes Maukkt.
Latest novelties In leather, metal and
velvet bell at Melds'.
and bl
Chetuisettea for tailor-mad- e
cycle suit aud rldiug habit at Ilfeld
Bros.
A full Hoe of base ball aud athletic
gixxU, at very reaaouable price, at Brock'
meter a.
Anyone deslrlug their trees pruned or
cut sliould leave orders wilu Hubert Mil
ler, No, looti Uarela road.
Ynu can buy a lady's wrapper at Gold
en Rule L)ry Uuods eompauy cheaper lhau
you can buy material eieewuere.
"Here Is a lexsou that be who run
may read; the djhii on thetVdumbia
always in the lead." f 76 aud $125. 11 ah a

TH!
from the

.

line.

a

WBJVta.ra-aj-

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FFK:
THE C1TT IN BRIEF.

rcrsoaal aa General rarsgraphs Mckcd
Dp Here and Tbers.

Kvolutlon and Pueblo In the bait mile
running. Sunday neit.
Binoked whit
flh aud Underwoods
Ban Jobs Maukkt.
Flu nan Uaddte.
Go and see Evolution aud Pueblo run
next Sunday. Arctic Bay and Utin Boy.
Beat horses ever been In Albuquerque.
The ministers, who were her attending the sessions of tbe Preebytery of the
Preebyterlaos, are returning to their

home.

Lewis Kellogg baa been chosen captain

of the High School base ball club, and
tbe boy are now ready to receive chal-

lenge.

Browns, the treasurer of Socorro
county, and wife, who were at Las Vegss
on a visit to relatives, returned to Socor
ro last night.
K. N. Cotton, who was called ti Kl
Paso Monday night on account of the
serlons Uloeea of bis sister, Mrs. ur.
Williams, returned borne this morning
and reports tbe lady as being much Improved and out of danger.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bummers and
the latter'a aged mother. Mra. A. K. Hob
ertson, wish to extend their heartfelt
thanks to friends and neighbors for their
sympathy during the illness and subse
quent death of Mr. Kobertson.
This lovely New Mexico afternoon h
brought out a large number of ladles,
aud they, without a single exception, attended Ihe spring millinery opening at
air. MeiTeignl s, wnere the sweiiesiaud
niuet exquisite designs In headgear are
on exhil'itlou.
Music for the enjoyment
of Ihe ladles was rendered by Profs. 1)1
The ladles are
Mauri and Ue Biassl.
this evening.
Governor Lon V. Stephens, of Missouri;
rapt. K Bteve Leunox and wife, and W.
8. Stephens and wife, of St. Louis, paxeed
through the city last night on their way to
California, where they will spend a two
K L.

d

weeks' vacation T. N. Wllkerson. an old
friend of the governor' In Missouri, met
him at the depot aud bad a pleasant visit
with him.
Misses Ethsl MacLeod and Madge Mur
ray, of Toronto, Canada, the two young
Indies who had r om
at ntorges' ftu- ropean for several months, have transHighland
bouse.
to
the
ferred themselves
They are so well pleased wilft tbe perfect
Climate of the Kio lirande valley and the
number of pleasaul friend they nave
made here, that they will remain in the
tenitorlal metropolis tor an indefinite
period. Again, Miss MacLeod, who wna
thrown from an unruly horse and badly
shaken up a short time ago, has recovered
her strength, while Mis Murray ha
about regained ber health after a elege
with the grip.
F. Funke and R. B. Roods, registering
from Omaha, Neb., reached the cltr last
night and have taken rooms at the Grand
Central. The gentlemen state that th
people of Omaha are making big prepare
atioits to entertain and comfortably qnar-t- r
the crowds that will attend the
exposition, which opens at
Omaha on June 1.
J. D. B ne, who was reported bv Thi
Citi.kn as returning from the Cochltl
district a very sick man. Is better lo day.
lie has a very severe attack of the grip
and is likely to have pneumonia. Ur.
Wroth is in attendance.
Abraham Kempertich, the general merchant at Peralta. Valencia county. Is here
to day, aud wa arouud Interviewing the
wholesale merchants.
Dr. Stern, who was on a visit to Ger
many, waa a passenger west bound to
Sau Francisco ou Tuesday night.
Testimony Is being taken before
Judge I.ee this afternoon In the case of
Murray vs Black from Jemes.
John Jacnhy, the United State ganger,
who was at I'hoenli on business, returned
to the city Isst night.
Deerfont Farm Sausage direct from
Sam Jouk MaB
the Deer foot Farm.

pt

KKT.

50

G

nts

Reading, given al
p. m. for a
sJ

O

BAGHEGHI & GI01V1I,

3

Slie read.
V

Proprietors,

.

,

'tmltrTI,V
hat you are heat adapted
future.
rat and.llaiT.
Marriage, dlmt, liapplneaa, and will warn you

In your hamia, of tt

for, whether hu ky or nnlm ky.
of whatever may atand In your way In the future.

The Store That Undersells.

107

&

109 Sooth First Street,

Albnqnerqae, N. H.

fr

Ladies and 75 Cents for Gentlemen.
w
HNO
daily, from 10 to IS a. m. and S to S
aol'THtime
only. Come early and avoid the ru.h.
.aaile
.

X O.OOO.OO.

TEN TUOISANO DOLLARS WOKTH Of
UKOUKRIKS
to be sold to th consumers of Albuqner
que AT actcal CotT . Having concluded
to go out of ihe retail grooery business In
Alhuqnsrque, 1 will accordingly sell mv
KNTIHR HTOl'I AT RKTAIL AT 8TRICTL1

rrjt

Our W catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and desirable In Dlants,
bull, Ac. &c now

112k

Ct)T PHICEH, '
TblssttH'k must be elueed out within
the next THlHTT DATS, aud as the goods
are all fresh and new those coming soon
will gel bargains.
Alt goods will be delivered as usual,
but no more order will be solicited outside of tbe store.
F. F. TROTTER,

Writo for a eonr.

I DIAMONDS

FINE JEWELKY

WATCHES
MAYNARD

JEWELER

BIROS H. IYES,

FLORIST.

Albuquerque, N.M.

THE

Stationery, School Books,
C1IER1S

AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

Grand Millinery Opening
J. Sayre's on March 20 and 20.
Ladles are cordially invited to attend aud
tuapect prices and quality of ber large
line of goods.
, K. J.
from aarl
this date, March
m , but will
foal at Ce will ant eloa al
we epaa er.ry .yenlnc.
At Mrs. E.

1ID

PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical, and Newspapers.

CO.

O.

V.

MATSON & Co.

Has the best Telephone; haa the largest
List of SiilMcriberH; is a Hume Company.
Gives reasonable rates; new subscribers
205 WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.
are being connected dally.
The public U invited to call at the
Just like all millionaires, Col. A. W. Central and see our new switchboard
Harris la taking life easy while the and appliauces.
workmen are Oilng up lu good shspe his
For Kale.
dlrard house property on west Gold aveA few good
nue. Tbe plastering and tbe other
sandier
and drivers,
touches are now being executed H irses can be seen at thestableH of JohnMoore, on Copper avenue. Also,
ston
by (apt Coullodon and bia corps of
one buggy and one light farm wagon,
plasterers.
and
harness
fur each.
J. R. Pond.
Children's shoes, all size and prices,
In chocolate or black, low rut or high,
for a Sprluc anlt Try JE. H. Booth.
for i5c, site, 60c, fioe, 7uc, i6e, fi.fio, fi.ift,
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
We have the goods, not the samples.
l.ai, 1 25. fl.Bo aud 11.60 a pair. Call
You may try on before garment
al The Racket aud look at them.
are
1 live here aud employ home laA fresh eupply of smoked white fih
and fluuau baddies at the San JotJK Mar- bor, ir goods are not aatiHfaotory some
one in the east Is not to blame, uor have
ket.
we left town. No. Hi Souib Second at.
Bant F Pacific employes can get their
We not only have lunch every 8a urday
Hair dressing and manicuring parlors.
accident pollcie written In the Pacific night, hut every day and night la tbe
1 North Second street.
No.
Another great muslin underwear sale Mutual at W. P.
Metcair Insurance year, at Mellnl A Kakln's, wholesale and
Buggy whips, to, 15, Z5, 35, 50 aud 75c s taking place at Goldeu
Rule Ury agency In the Cromwell block. Paymas- retail liquor dealers, No.
each at Tbe Racket.
Ill south First
Goods company.
orders
ter's
taken.
street

atr

POST &

E. J.

first-cla-

CO.,

HARDWARE.

d.

AijnuoTTnnQTJH

PERSONAL

FABAUKAFHS.

Always

Goods People
Agents for
a passenger for Gal
Wanti Prices People
lup, bis present home aud headquarters.
STANDARD
PATTERHS
Like
and
night.
unmatched
last
Values.
Mail
Most
Reliable of
Dr. 0. 8. Kaaterday, who was called
The
orders
Filled same day
out west on a professional visit, returned
All Patterns Made.
last Dignt.
Sure to Please.
Kugene Pavls, who baa been vUltinc
with J. U O'Rielly in Ihe city for iba
past two months will return to his home
in bansaa City this eveulug.
Hon. Sol. Luna and Max Lnua, of Va
lencia county, were bere last night, the
former returning from Hants Ke aud the
COTTON
latter coming np from Lea Lunas.
FUHDERWEaR
W. K. Powars, the Wells. Kargo Ex
press company's local aud route ageut. la
at his otllce
up from a bus
At Prices That Will Barely Cover the Cost of th3 Material Alone.
iness trip to tbe soutn last ulght.
John James, proprietor of the High- laud house aud the school trustee of the
We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Klrst ward, rsturued from a visit to So
Underwear,
divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children. Our last
corro and San Antonio last night.
M. P. Moore,
Unde rwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our stock was large.
collector of In- lerual reveuus for Pliuunlx, is uow trav
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the asaortmnnt
eling for the W. A. Watts company.
wholesale liquor merchauts,of Phoenix.
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we have just double the
K. U. Becker, the Iideta eeneral mer- quantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters and
chaul aud trader. Is in tbe city
aud his health, from appearances, has
the best things wU go first.
IUSLII UNDERWEAR
greatly Improved dnrlug the past wl uter.
C. V. Cain, of Raton, was a naxHmmer
poa
to the territorial metropolis laet ulght.
To Ctt You Sbirt We Would Adilse
To Be on Hud Eirlj.
tie slate that the neoule of Colfax conn
LADIES, MISSES AND
ty are In the throes of a county seat
CHILDREN.
John II. Riley, the well kuown cattle
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY
MORNING, MARCH
raiser and buyer, formerly of New Mexico now of Colorado, Darned down the
.
a
road for th cattle ratines of southern
Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts, waists and draw
New Mexico last night.
full-aiers. 1 rire only 10c. Think of betnir able to buv, well-mad11101
Hon. James 0 Kltch. a Socorro attor
n
0
ments for
ney who haa considerable business lu the
IUU
local district court every term, came lu
of
ladies'
covers
corset
and
chemises,
misses'
and
children's drawers.
from the south last night, and has his
.
i
j
name on the Sturges Kuropeau register
anaj cmuroiaerea;
aiso cnuaren a dresses and slips
Such a m
L. L. Henry, the Gallnn atlornev.
avtng opportunity Albuquerque has never seen
d
passed through the city
laet
ulght. if was culled east by a telegram I
of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers and
Mo
0."I Consists
announcing the serious Illness of a sis
also infants' and children's dresses and drawers. Take as many
niRhtKowns;
I
111
ter, whose death occurred a short time
U 1 as you wish at this price, except gowns
L.UI II
after his arrival at her bedside.
Hon. F. A. Reynolds, the well kuowu
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes, corset
miner, who speakt in the highest pralie
ft
covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The same story;
of Ihe Cochltl mining dlHtrlot, stated this
morning thai he would not leave for the
1 the cloth and
trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete garment
UUU
Hlo Arriba conuty gold placer field tiulll
Saturday night, lie Is now at work on a
Is a finer li it ot ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns, chemises,
deal affecting the Cochltl district.
drawera and corset covers; also children's and infants' dresses. You have 71Mrs. John Teacher and children will
paid $1.35 for poorer garments than these
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Another Great Underwear Sale.

DRY GOODS.

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

CLOTHING.

HATS.

$1.40

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set
Flower Pots, all sizes

Btov

Wagon Covers
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Step Ladders
Handsome Glass Lamps
Croquet Sets
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Garden Hose.,

35

MILLINERY.

GLASSWARE.
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FURNISHING GOODS.

Flower, Garden
Field Seeds.
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GRAIN.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.
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Rubber Hose

HARDWARE.

45

Lawn Rakes

50-Fo- ot

CROCKERY.

65c to X.40

Ingrain Carpet, per yard
Linoleum, per square yard .. ,

NOTIONS.
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GROCERIES.

A Co.
Come early to get choice of ladles,

ehlldreu's muslin underwear
Auother sal al Uoldeu Rule lry Uouds
eouiqauy.
Brockuieler's Is headquarters for bl
cycles aud suudrle. kodaks and phot
aiippllse, bawt ball and athletic good,
clean new stock.
This morning. Judge L. 8. Trimble bad
around with bloi J. R. Turner, and tlie
vial tor waa Introduced to a number uf
our eltiaeus. Mr. Turner and wifsar
ber from ML bterllug, Ky , and uav
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THE BUSY MAZE

ALBl'QfKKQl'K, NEW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.

General Agents for W. J. Le nip's St. Louis Beer.

Do not confound Pnlmletry with Fortune Trllln.
la a Mcleaee.
Madam Adelaide has devoted year to this study In the achool of

Donahoe Hardware Co,

St

Wail tor our lame varlrtr uf style and get a
Brat-cta- a
suit made to order at bat a alls lit ad
Clothe
clmhlna.
vanes on ready-mad- e
Cleaned and Repaired.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

BAR SUPPLIES.

7r

Tinware

F.G.Prait&CoJ

O.O'OMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Suits, 4 to 14 Years.

-

Pertian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooks In plain and checked,
lace striped and fancy effect Dimiteis, dotted Swiss and Piques.
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207 Railroad Ave.,

NOW HAVE ARRIVED,
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Soo Our Now Lino of School

WHITE GOODS.

rioal Estate.

N. M.
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36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Percale and almost
the thinness of the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids.
Stripes and other novel eiTacts.

E. H. LUMBAR,

Atc, Albuquerque,
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SILVER STAR MADRAS,

Tailors

TQH FAMOUS.
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$10.00
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P. PERCALES,
36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and
colors, at the low pric of 8 l-per yard

B. A. 8LEYSTER,
Mil
THf
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II0USE

Which we know cannot be
equaled in this city

P.O. CHECKS,

tit.

CLUB

New Spring Suits

In all the latest novelty eff. cts, In light, medium and dark
colors; a thin Summer Fabric, which we are selling at the
low price of 10c per yard.

Groceries!

Fancy

Dear out our assertions.

DAISY PJilXGLE CLOTH AND
OliOANDIE IMPERIAL!

0

MIL

That's what you may think this advertisement

A sheer and gauay texture cf finest quality, imported frrra
France, only one dress pattern of a design, no two alike.
Popular priced, within the reach of all.

45-ce- nt
40-ce-

Like a Fairy Tale A. J. MALOY.

fevalent Styles in Cotton Fabrics
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